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.suggested the

Eo lead€Ls t6ke up their

Gorbacltev said he woutd comprete his presentation of rhat
no.ni;t bt-;adins a te! uord". u'rh LnF pr-srderL s pe!mission
The P.esident invited nim to do so.
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Gorbachev 6aid he believed the President felt like hifr and
thelr colleagues lorloeiDg the signi.g (of the INr lleary). the
tro stdes had begun to discuss the Ley problem of reitucinq
nucle.r lelpons, There va6 also the conc6rn about coDventional
ahd chenicalealo.s. Tnls !a. becohiDg very inlortanr. It las
corinq to tbe forefront of co^cern. lle did not qish to
overd!@atize. There uas ro need to panic, But the sovlet side
uas iD the plocess of assessing rhether harm eas being done ro
eqlality, to the balanc. of security. They had been listening to
ehat ras b€ilg s6id in Europe. They had the feeting in |roscor
thar it eas hoped in Europe rhar re lould qive due atreftion to
chenica we6pon:, to conwenlron6l seaponE. r\e Pres.d€nr dnd ne
should di6cu5s this. rhoy should qrve rnsrru.rions -o tneir
coll€.gues to dove forrard.
Turning first !o conventionat
Gorbachev recalled hou
'eapon6,
tbe tvo sides had bequn the process
of eliminating medi6-ran9e
and shorter-ranqe hissiles. The Presideht had .ecarl€d in hls
renarks tbat he had put foruard the zero option, Gorbachev said
he had thought the P.esldent eould then sa7 the soviets had
appropriated the idea for themselwes. But the Pre5ident had put
the thought !D mo.e sophisticated fashion. corbachew h.d noticed

But, Gorbachev eent on, rhen they begao to aliscuss this
quesrion there vas the issue of British a.d French arms, rhey
had debated !t. The 60viet side had decided to s6t it !6ide.
lhen they had discussed missil€s in Europe and in Asia. At
Reykj.vik it had b€en dectded each side could retaid 1o0
rarhelds, ,ith _o
th€ soviet sarhe.ds in Asia Later they had
corpl.te Tero lh€y ndd troved srep bv sLep
decid€d Lo go
A-- Ehese tirnqs hsd qone .nEo rha Lre3Lt tne teo s:d.s had iLFt
This experience should not only help tith str8teqic offensive
arhs discu3;ions, Go.bachew cottinued rt should arso help uith
conventional veaDons. ln the Nest it ,as said that the soviet
unron had a suoe;iorr'v rn clned rorces dnd ueoponE
1r var >aid th;t NAIo h6d a supe!-orrtv ln wedpons And both
c.se. the
srde. rere !1cht, Each srdP h.d rhe data ploving its uho
v.s
Thev
should
see
doh
Leo Etdes shdld
rook
uas
should
5e! :ous They
rlvino to outshart uhor, and rho
go
process;
st€p
thev
sholrd
at th; asyffi€trieB, rt should be a
Gorbachsv vent on tnlt th€ President and !e should decide to
nove foruald torard a sandate for negotiations betueen the tuo
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alliances. ?erh.ps they should lock their negotiators in a
room, tbey could give then food, of cour5e, but they uourd
instluct them to pr€pare pEolosals. sos€ uere saylng that the
soviet utrion should take certaitr steps even before thts lud beBn
done, They said :be sowiei Union had an advanrage in central
Europe. no ooe talked about NATo s advantages iD southeastern
turope, ehi.h eaisted, and iD e! area clo5e to the soviet bo.de.s
Thi. should be lut in the t!na1 docMent (of the 6wit),
G.rbach€v said. Th€y should put their c6!ds on the t6ble They
should think of first steps to lessen confrortation, There ras
the conc€pt of corridors, of thinnins out forces in certair
coEEidors. There ras tlre question of discussing nilitary
doctrines, rhey 6hould seek a comon concept of sufficiency,
sufficlen.y for atefelsiwe purpoEes. He vould not exp6nd on this
1tst. But tbe atnos!,here created by signirq the tr€aty ras nor
less important tnan the treaty it6e1f. The rvo leiders shoutd
talk about ehat he had suggested. rhis uould be 1611 received by
the alli€s of both countries, aDd in Elrope generally,
lutning to chefrical ,eapons, Gorbachev said that at a cerrain
point tnE British had nade a valuable tnitiative. Th6 soviet
position had in fact been a cartain hurdle. rhe soviet side
therofole took najor de.isionE After that vork vent foruard
torard 6 conventioo to ban alt these !eapon., anong arl the

participsting countries, inctudt.9 th€ united states.
Th6n tbere cane a slosdo6, Gorbachev lent on. As the
soviets sau it, soheone vas holding back the lroceEs. It .ould
be eirh€r the soviet union or rhe united srates. The soviets
kneu it ,as rot they, They had stopped Froduction ol these
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verlf'cat ron {.s d-so very impd'tant. corbachev conLrnued
l
u.S, uds sLiII proposinq verirrcatron only oi srate
vl
aacilities. Thdt {o!ld includ€ all the Soviet Unjon s, bur noc 'r :
a l the U.s. >. fhere Las no eqlcriLy rher"
l
sorbaclev concluded tnat the final docuent (of the swit)
sholld exlress a .omon viev that uould nake it possibte to qjve
the neqotiatlnq process, this vould enrich their
heeting, rt rould be uercmed bt the lEoples of Du.oPe, the
The

,.

p&pte3 of the qorld.
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h.d uished to raise th€se tro questiors, co.bachev said,
by eay of concluding iheir initiar me€ting. He could cotrfine
hifrself to this .t that poidt.
He

The P(esident said he did not think.nyoDe on tne U,s. side
did not f.vor nore dis.lnahent. The u-s. side thoughr the nain
pri.ority should be to frove fo.lard in START- But if !e €ontlnued
oA thaL path, ue woutd face the quesrron of sho.t-.ange o!
battlef:€ld, ue.po's. Ir ,ouId only ba possib.e -o eljminare
thd if ve had first restored a balance in coowentional @apols.
The teo sides should find a ray to nove foruard on thiE. Eur, he

rec.lled, it
that created distrust, but
distlust that cr6ated armments,
Gorbachev comented that co.fidelce .ould not groH in an
enpty p1ace, The arms controt process ,ould help it g!o!. That
cas diarectics, uder the l4arxist approach,
secrerarv shultz s aid that the U.S. slde ranted to oo.k wirh
what-Iea 6;;;R-Il a-t that me6ting, about conventiohal reapon6,
about chenical veapons . That uas desirable. But the question
eas oot so much oDe of language as of content,
The U.S. side eould Like to se€ rhe h.ndate being vorked oh
in VieMa finished as soon as possible, the Secrerary continued.
It vas pretty eel] along. In the framevork of the vienna talks
ther€ ras also discussion of hsan rignts The soviet side hEd
rade FropoBats. rhe U.S side hdd made oroposdls, i- va5 he
lielsibki frdeork rhich held all these thilqs toqether. so the ,'
t@sidesneededtodeal-ithalltheseasp€cts'TheU.s'side
-hat. Then,
uanled
shouldr:dl
d.,r*'
vanted ro
to do thar.
Ihen. as
di Go.bachev
Gorbachev Fcd
had sa'd.
said, tho
the sides
sid.s sho.
-hp
'lnFy
nove,tltr
!
asym.E.les
sho!Io
try
oesl Lh
'o
hdd
loua' levels. rhe u,s, stde hdd
Los6rd an equal
-ney
uould
pdr!ltel
rho
sjde.4"g
idecs.
PerhaPs
those
of
sovict
son€
like the soviet side, the u.s side made a point of movinq q
mehber or dD arliance, the secretary continued
rhiE ras nor sonething the 1r,s. and tbe soviet uni6n courd just i i
oo EoqeLher. r4oF! of the crrB under discussion on L\€ llFs ern
X
srde belonqed ro U,s. atlres. BrE i! v"s !rue rhat Lhe U s. ahdr/:F
-r'[

l^p".ii"t paiti,

ioura ene.size thinss
lll
corbachev sald he suDDorEed ehat secre!.rv shuLLz hdo sard'
cdcehhq the rrd(dqe !a-.rrres lhe uorkini group sho!ld torr ,:
,idelo; ideas. trh"n ll:
;; ;ii; i;p; d;;ins'ihe v,sit. rhey shouid
cobsult
vtth thelr
tro
sid€s
should
they had dooe so, the
Yazov could
Defense
r{!ntster
Th6D
carlucci
and
soviet
arlie!,
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-5Thls uould Nov6 the plocess foruard

s4.€tarv Shultz said he las arl for (eeting. betee€n derense
offtciars 0f the two sides. But we had to be carsfur about
.cting as if tbo U.s, and Soviet sldes cout<t eolk thi.gs out, and
qh9! consurt rith allies. n€ could not haee thar. rt voular not
sort. The allieE see the imporran.e of the lssues, but the tvo
sides n€eded to 90 abour it .ight. But they shoutd con€ to srils
Ln Vrenn6 eith .11 th€ topics that had been discussed. This
neant not only a nand.te for neqotiatiohs on coDrention.t ueapons
but arso a mandate for confid€nce building freasures
get tbat done, ln the early part of the Deat year
Gorbachev s.td the tro srdes nad . comon viee rbat the toptc
eas important, ard he agreed re should nor rush. but he had
rese!vdrions uhen h- heaLd snuli z say r-. ThF warBaq Tredly
organlzatror \ad p!- proposdrs on rhe rdble erghtee. nonlhs ago
It had still not received
bad rotd the
presldent, he had not come to lrashingto! he
to bicker, but to do
re.t lolitics. At the stage ve eer6 at, recrihinations .rd
conplaints just satred to detay things. oorbachev lointed to rhe
6.1n negotrators, sitting at the back of the room. They had feit
tnis on Eheir skin!, he sdrd. one needFd ro bp per6rslen|o
Corbachew continued that uith regard to substance th€ 0.s.
side had said there ,as generally aqremen!. Brt he h.d one
quEstion. se did not elnt ro tiDk convenrional disarmahgnt to
Helsirki, Hel6inki inctuded n8ny thlngs, huan riEhts and other
things, We should tackl€ conventional disardaent st.aight on.
{e shoultl oot nake a package. The U.S. had Fade Jrckson-vanik
fifteen years bEfore Tbat las a package, abd over fifreen years
the u.s. had been uabre to untie it.
secretary shultz said the u.s. side uas prepared in the
vorking group to discuss convEtrtionat alms in relatio! to the
CSCE lrocees. Our .\nbassador at Vienna, l{arren 2iNermann, eoutd
be there, PerhaFs a subqroup could be forned to lork on tbis

Gorb.chev slqqested that the forhularion in Ehe stateh€nt
coqla=i;;Fcoo;;ration eith ar lies; that eas inportant
s6creta.v shultz said Gorbachev had better believe it.
corbachev added, if the chairhan agreed, rllP.esidenE

c{rbach* asked about €henicar ,eapons 'rhe secretarv said
thi6 ras 6 mdre severe problen, Fot fifty years thete had been
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moral coDsenEus against them, fhis had been bloken.
rnPortaAt to try to lut it lack toqeth€!.

q9r!.!9!9! aslted if the sec.etary e€.e referrinq
conveDtioD. Th€ Secrerarv said rhat h€ qas. rt nad
or less. Actua11y, the fact that sone countries haat
th66e reapons nad probabty had sore det€rrenr effecr,
uere bo, nany counrries vhich had or could have rhs,
been used in Lhe Irdi lraq
s&e cihe rbere
problem of verilrcarro
a heed ,or a olord
!t
be hard to qet.

'ould

rhus sar Dorh the urqency aDd Lhe drfticulty or
, The u.s..srde
s6.'erdry saio. There u6s r.al uo,k ro do, Th€
ivo 6ide. had had excellent diEcussions or th€ toDic, in the
conlenc of hir
suggesr ed thdL they hdve rheir peopte eork on r!. ,rhrs coJld bp
any star erent. BLr -he probtem qds qenulnet/
dtfficulr.
asked iI the U.S, side s.r the goar, for the tvo
. Gorbachev
stdes
dnd for orhers, cs sp.pding up rhe d!df;inq oa rhe
Shu z said iL drd. as tono as ue ^en!
abouE rt !e a rGiT;;il;
lhe president comenc€d that any coultry rith a ferritizer
plant could na\e chen:c.l
- u.apons. It vas on alrost lmpossrb)e
rhat they are no- beilg nade SecreLo!v ShLl-z sa.o
ve rhuJ had dn rmpossibte b-r necessa(y '"s*.-l.lehlG;T @dpds
uere polencialty very destcbi I rzrng. Gdbdchev said che'e uls no
no.O""n"" .."at"".d that ne uished to draH tb€ pr€sidenr s
and the Achillst!.tion s .ttenrion to another i5sue. The soviet
side tlad noticed that i^ Eurolean polirical and jo!rn.ristic
circres thele vas discus6ion of hor to cohDensare ro! the
eltn'ind-ion or IN! n,,>it€s -n Ei!ope. Ir s-cn Lh.nklnq
Prev.iled, iL uould be very dangerous. Th- ruo srdes 6hoJtd
r^tsract and t.ke a comon sland, rhere could be nes uedDons, or
grelt nev capacily t .ll Lh€ rali of re ltorcing
or adarng ne'
forceG i! lurope b€came t.ue, rhe e!o1€ proces€ vould be mora
oifficult. thrs e!s esp€c!"-ly true srnie rney hdd agEeed ro
eliDirdte INF ni.Eiles over d certdrn perr6d of rime.

(At this poi.t, at 3rO0 p,m,, soviet Depury ForeLgn Minisrer
Aleksand. A, Bessh€rtnykh and Disarmment Depaithent Dlrector
viltor (arpov took tbeir places at rhe table.)
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!!a!-Ec5-4!C!! .omented that it vas h6re th6t 16 ne€dsd to
tak€ the mo6t steps ro cr€.te trust. There vas a t.gacy of
Distrust because of sovier expansionish. eorbachev comented
that comp.led to A,rerrcal expansiorrsF I he-E;;_i;i slde s las a
sndll chil<l The ores o4-4J resporogd rhd. rhe u.s. srd- dLd nor
rhink so. :here hdd bepn folr ears in hrs liretrhe, ahd rhe -.S.
had not gained a! inch or rerritory.
under the u.s. sysrem, the Presideht continued, tt ras not
eNugh jusr to say sorethilg. You h8d to do somethLns. l,le had
people here frofr ev€ry lart of rhe lorld. Ther6 was thus a kind
of du61 royalty. The first questioo asked vas ehat you rerej
@re lnd more people had to name three or f6ur places. There ras
a pride in where
and ancestols r6.e from, Thev
ue.e Pro-d of LheF. os ^p]t as or beinq Anerrcan. so lhere ie.e
etdebts in ou! courry rhat had biq resentnenrs ove. {hat
happened vhe!e !h.y hdd cotre irom s19niA9 ne rrcdEy Lds
Lhe!efo!e not enolqh. here,as d-so the qlesrion of geLtrnq it
Gorbachev sald the supreme soviet las even larqer tban th6
ha<l sohe 2000 mqnbers - He eaipected ratification
eolld be a shalper process than usual. Ir opened up many
questions, The!€ vas the qlestion of vhy the Soviets had been so
generous touaid the Anericans. They eere eliminating four times
as hany nissiles. But i Jspd !o be thar pd.:iy hdd been

se.ate, Ir

recog.ized, so the quesrio!
ir va. being broken, The
Soviets rould need to tackle 'as
this'hy
eveo before tbe forhal
process. r'!as noL edsy !o take Ehe (irsL s!ep
to?a.d disdrnament. Peoplo asked hor it las lorsible ro have
disarmanent rith the u.s. vhen tne soviet gnion ras ri.qe<l lith
U.S. b.ses People d6ked hoe Corbdch€v .ould ooe do4 io the
U,S., and do more.

corbacbev coDtinued that he had jusr see! a recent catlup
porl in the u.s, and rhe sovier union. rt had been an
indepehdeDt !o11, rt hait shos thar there eere not osay
enthusiasts for the treaty in the Soviet Uoion, Abour half rhe
soviet !,eo!le had expressed certaih doubts, After a1l the sowier
goy€rMent had said the principle should be equal security, rhat
uhy he hdd brolght Dobrynrn arong, he ,a6 head of
in the AJ!'eme Soviet So ras Lrgachev. Bur h6
tholght he poulit have Dobrynin uith hin.
said that Gorbachev E comelts bdellineo Lne
If Gorbachev geouflected b6fore
Corbachev said he vas not .efer!
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p€rsonally. x€ e.s one rhing, But pride sa6 d natte! tor 6
on Lha basis of equallty. o! respect, of taklnq esch orher s
needed to hake reat poticy,
The U,A. side accused le Soviet side of alt sorts of sirs,
Gorbachov reDt o!. rihBt vas needed u66 to rook forrard instea;.
Du.inq.rhe .orty..jve ye6 s srnce rhe rda, so huch h.d pii;a ;;tnar rt ue Just renr on uirh co4)Idints ._ on Ehe sovi;L side
sorr s of doclrines Lo coFptain cDour, rhc frund
Doctrine, the Ei6enhover Doctrine, the carrer Docttine
, re
rould put each otber on trial. This ,as not the constructive
poll€ies peopre vaDted. corbachev advised the vice presidebt to
r€flpcr on Lhdt unless pol icy !Fftecred uhar peopte r.nt;d, y;u

aor s_c.eed :a Eh€ tonq !er.
The !.esident coMented rhat the U, s. side uelcohed hoves
toraril dehocratizatidn in the sovlet unior, touard glasnosr.
Gotbachev replied lhar he lished to sal a fee eords abour
thaf. IE los people s grea(est w_sh to qo to bed and u.ke
:n
the norning Lo seF eve.ythrnq ch.nqed for Lh. bcrre.. But !D
ei,en
in_fairy ta'es the h-roes rdd to do rhrouoh trra s, and .n !ecl
lrre Lnlnq5 qere
He lould conrinue -o fiqnr
He loutd conrrnue ro fiqh- rho6e uho eouqhL to
shackle p€ople in dogna. 5!r he uould.tso frq\r advFniurrsLs
The.e rere the equivalent of the Reat Cuards in Chio!, eho vanted

to lusb ahead rithout tlinkinq.
It ,ould not be easy, corb.chev satd. But the preser!
l€ade.ship had taten a fird st.!d ro rove aloDg thaa path.
Certain poliLici.ns, perhaps titacloci, ve-e looking for an
oPPosition Thele
rn erFry 5ingte sovlat I.
tourd be foolish to deny it. They rere childlen of their tlmes. ;:
But of politi.al opposition th€.e ras no.e. There ,oulil b€
debates. There rould be differeDces of viers. and exchaDges or
views. But he could a3sure the P.esident and rlis colleaoleg rhar
th€ sovl.t srde uould be movrng ahead ros€rd denocr.trzaaion.
that eas, if the D.s. vould p6rmit thd ro do.o. He asked the
Ahsrican side to let the soviet side do it rheir oh eay,
The Fresident said there ras a u.s. ?resi,dent rho had once
said sd€thing very profou.d. That uas Frankltn DelaDo
Roo64ett. In Anerica rhere hld also been people rho had thouqht
th.t govsEMent 6hou1d have frore control or people. Roosev€]r
had a6ked vher6, iI p,cople drd not have rhe c6pacrry ro rrn tF.rt
vouro r.nd dmong them th. trny group rhal courd rJn
nor only rhFrr oh ljves but ihose of orhers.
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g€ did Dot eant to offend Gorbachev, tbe plesideDt conti.u6d,
but h6 had recertly talk€d to a g.s. scholar uho had vlsit.d
corbach4's coutry. on hrs uay (o Lhe.irpoEr he had hcd a rarl
driwer, a youg man firishinq his educdrion buF slso drivinq a
tax- because he nFFded roney. The profesbor nod asked rhe iodq
m.n uh.t he las going fo bFj he hdd replr.rd rh.r he had not yel
decjded, The proressor 90- Lo -\e sov;e! union, 6no rhe.e h; nad

basically the sa6e conversation, eith a taxi drive! finishinq
his education, but also driving a taxi. fihe. he bad been asked ehat he uoutd be, he had replied They hav6n't totd ne yet.,
corbachev said he kneu the Presidenr liked anecdotss about
the sovtot Unio!, It was ihd€€d a coutry rich in anecdotes. He
h6d only one request: that the p.esident not ask tlattock to
coltect ae.dotes for him, This eould 3toD relattons .ltirelvr
jok€.
had

tbBt would be the biggest
SecrFlarv shul.z a6ked if he.outd ger a uo!d in edq-eisF.
DeoPle ve 6 laitl.g for rhe eorkifg glolps -o sldrr. T\e!e hoo
been discussion or straLegrc arns rh.r oo!ninq. NorFs had bccn
exchanged; chere qere things to rork eith. corbachev and the
P!€sldent had also had a dlscussion about .onventional and
chenical *eaDo.s, so that uas additionat oaterial. There eas one
a!€a that had not been toucbed on. 9erhals they coutd reach it
the next ddy. rh.
regjon.I rssles , corj!4gv :ntFrrecr"o
'.s
agrefrent. ) Here the secrerarv asssed the so.king group ,ou!d
llow in without glrdance from the l€.ders di.cu.!ion.
Gorbachev sald he voulal uelcome that. Bessmertnykh and
-.6 secre!d!v -oked
Rrd.t'ray knFU rhFlr respP.rlvp Po< Lio that the probleo vas that they knev the positions of both sides.
Gorbachev said the soviet side iotended to conduct a {ore
businesslike discussion of reqioDal issues vith rhe President and
his.olleaques gur thpre uas too l,irle rjne ro. it Lhar day
They could get into it the next day,
secEetarv shultz sald that .s s€lf-allointed housekeeper, he
might 31so m€Dtion the nuclea. testrng statement a6 sonethlnq to
is3ue the rext day. It oould be qood to have a continutlg lloof thinqs out of the neeting. oorbachev said the tqo rides
sbould look at it,
corlachev said he had hade a note to hinself that morntng.
Hi3 thought uas that in diEcussing rhe aBttl Tr€aty, rhele the tuo
sidss egreed on a non-urrhdlav.l pertod, they .hould say not
only, a€ the Sovt.t !ro!osrl had't, Lrat ir onF 6ide violaEed

,@GA!g!!M
the A! .Treary the olher side rolLd hav€ the Eiqht ro rssMe
rncre.6tng offenBive ueapons, buL rh6r if one 6id€ violaLed tt
lhe other sialg eould have the right to €nd its rcraroris on asAT
eeaponE, 1.€, not only to re6we production of off€nsive srFs bu!
obriqation for both sides
secretarv shultz said it ras nor ctea! to him rhat corbachev
meant by a n@atoriw o! AsAl_ qo.bachef said rhe soviet side
had beeh ob5ervrno suc! d For arol=iM s.;;e rss3. o. c.u;; ii
uni ar.ral. rhejseqrsl.lr !crd .na! olr nor.tor:u
uas rhposed",s
by congress. Gorbachev said he k!e! thatj but in actual f;ct it
Ihe secr6tqry sard he nou undprstood uhdi
Gorbachev das

drlvinq

aE.

secretary shultz .ontinued lllat in his viee the ABd Tleaty
:n the uorkrnq group. and pe!haps also b.;k
rabre rhe P'esident had irporLdnt thoughls or rt.

d€serv€d drEcussion

corbachev asked if they sho!Id c.tI ir a d.y for the time
perhaps the President wlsheltt to maxe suqgestions on
strateqic reaponE that day. The presiden! relried tlat he did

being. or

The seci9tarr asked if it wele agreed to begin the arns
coltrol torkins group at 4:00 p,m. sh*aritiadze asted if it
vourd tale place at the stare Departnent, .nd the secreralL
confirhed that i! wou1d,
cirbachev co^.luded rhat in the Dl4vrous rso hou!s they had
rade an rFlortaht e/4n! It vaE " brioqe -o Ehe utule. Tne
soviet Fide vas readt to butld it ove!. By the tihe the
PresideDt came to oscor the tro sid.6 of the blidg6 should be
locked together, The PresiS9!! said thet sholtal meet in the
miditle, Gorba.hev said he lgreerl fully.

.9'l'l r:,J1

Fr',+

rihe:10:35 -

10:4

5 a.n.

offtce next to ovar office,
u.

s. Pa!qic1P:nrs:

ussR Parricipants:

D. Zarecnnakr inte!pret€r

Gene!al sccretary corl,achew
P. Palazhchenl<o, ihterprerer

started the neeting by passinq
Joe Didasqio (who nad artended tte
state dtnner the previouE eveninq) for his (and the
Presrdent,s)
indicated rnar he had neard
of t}te requesr, and was qlad to .onply.
rhen told rne
tlar in Lh€
'omino LLo odvs t.-y ho- d bF \o.. ,9 )-a.., ,o s-. in no, o, ,.Lhd eedcd
leopl€ on botn sides could pork hard in
i'ar l]- rou'd be pr-od'eo
p"op - "o kin9
"r rl s,
The ceneral secletary repried thar he Het.oned this, and tlat
it was nor onry his feerinq, but also rhat of t}le sovier
leadership, to continue to {o!* ar ttrese issues, and ro hake
the process even nore dynanic, nor only in rhe nain area of
good visit

by Reaga. ro

r4oscow

,n ord-r -o D.-para
whicn,outd also be lroducrive

a

.ontinued
rine for Lte visii, ,hen ir ,as
rate May. Tnis
tine fo! the proce.s of ratification
and also rould arrow fo! tihe ror a 1ot of
Golbacrrev

corbachev continued tnat i. nis conversation
the other nisht, ]re had indicared that a lrogran courd
arranged knich wourd i.clude tine for neetihqs belween
President and hinsetf, neerings of vo.king grouls, but
or two days durinq rhich the president and Mrs. Reagan

be

rhe

also

coutd

one

DaaL..\s5f aD

^iq

EY

1'?z

/.2-"q

+jl

NlRrr_ DAT!

-2The Presidcnt leprted that
ni.e, He coutd nor
however, until he kne{
sone other thinqs
lould he taking pta.e, e.q, trre Econohic'hen
suhhit, wni.h usualry
o.culs in earry
rould need sone tine bef6le
aqreerng to
he did Hant to qo to xoscow,

1tle Presideht said that thi. visit had lreen a rather sholt one,
lut lerhaFs sone tine lrefore the Presidenr reft office, the
General Secretary and Raisa could
srnply to see
a.d califolnia specificarly, sihce
seen An€rica kithout seeinq catiiornia.
rrar tliE
a
idea,
'as sood
reetirqs between
the leaders of tne two
.ountries, a.d ,ot alrays oflicial visits. If w€ wtsn to
and inprove our diaroque and
cooPeration, all these thinqs
ilcluding vislts to the
'ay,
su.h a trip rould be inportanr to get a deele! knorredse of the
be a lossibllity.
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Attacheil is a ilraft uemorandm of conversatio.
on the Plesident's Decehbe! 9, 193?, l:35-1:45 pn/
neettnq wtth General secretary €orbachew,

;t"#.!.f

Frecutiv€ secreLdly
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DRAFT
rs5CtIpA5Itl4IjlEI,{EIIOIAND(' OF CONIERSATI

ON

Time: 10:55 e to 12:3s m, !{edlesday, Decenler 9, r9Bt
Plac€r Oval office

GENET.A! SECiNTARY GoruACI{EV

The

vic€ Pr€sident
Forn

S€cretalt Catlu..i
Sen. aale.
NSC

Advisor Povel-t

gtR/SOV

in

Shewardladze

Politburo r{efrbe! Yakovtev
CPSU secrera.y DobrFin

Dilector Palris
NSC Staff llehle! Ermarrb
(Back u! Notetaker)

Sneva.dnadze Aide Tarasento

(sac*-up

r.

Notei-k-

palazhchenlo

Th€ meetiDg vas preceded by a ten minute one-on one

eith only

PRESIDENT olened by noting that ihe day before had been a
!.oud one. But as the Gelera1 secrerary himself had said, the

THI

tvo leadels had to

keep rorking

lhe PloaideDt 56id he r6nted
sdme of the subjecrs
the tto !.d t.ll6d about in theit flrst meerinq, esDeciatlv the
lel.tloa.hlp b€tveen srra!egrc offense "Ad dEE;nse.- rhe rio
sid.!' .nD€rt8 h.d ret rhe day before or START and had had a
qood ill!a..ioDTne U.S, bad stressed teo inportant issues
veriaic.tid ad .outing rures. otr v€rification, ou. ideas
..{E€i'9/5e.3++rl'

E7z-.aY,:2a

^r :/u/aa

I

T

{!4E159!III5bulrt o! rh.t e€ hdd lealned frod lhe INF negoti.tlon.
Couting tuler rere al.o iopoltdt. Issues like subliiits
coul<t tut bo deciited urll ve klee eilcrly hou differen! twes
o! eerlpns r€re to be cout6d. Hovever, the Presidenr was
.hcour.ged by sovier vrL..ngnFss ro cofrpronrse Detveen {3oo ano
5I00 b.tlistic nissile ea'heads. eere rr possrbte to cohe -o
agreeh€nt on this, rbe President rould be prepared to be
fortlconilg on an ICBd sublihlt. (Colbachev made 6 Aote a:
Sovret side had also drsc-ssec
P(.sl0en!
36.-I.uche<l c.u13e frissrles and had slgqested ner ideas for
their vetiflcation. The General SecretBry h.(t also exp.essed d
r.adiness to eadiDe ve!ifi.atlon of mobile 6issites The d s
aplr€ciated Corb.chew s suggestions, a.d. 'hIle ue had sone
doubt€. @ rer€,illing to study hls concepts.
iovilg to a ili6cuesion of rhe u-s. defense and space posirion,
tbe Pre6ideot noted that the arms coDtrol rorkr.q qrouD eas
tlkrng !p these issues tr"t aay Edcn srde seer;d-.o'
on sTNtT, but this vasn t lrle
sder.t.nd the other s position
i! DefeDse and space ?be president saDr€d !o uige thar tte
teo sides noee
The

alr€ady gotng seFaratery.
Specifically. h. indicaLed rha-. if i! u--- possible ro ag -.
on. tre6ry reolcrrd sircLpgrc.!sendls . 50 perce.r and
preserve Lhe opp€r:Lrrry ror.afectrve s 4re9:c deferses. :.c
tro sides rould stand o. the rhreshold ot a neu and stro.qer
regime of strategic stability
offensive duclear veapons hac
h€rped to k€€p the peace for over forty years, But nor rt las
necessery to lool to rhe furure. The President and Gor5achev
h€Id aresone responsibtlities. Their only meals to avoid
nuclear var vas to be prepared to strike each other s hohel.id
vith devastating conseqleres. not only ror their €ount.les,
but fo! Lhe uorld. Thei: successors. dnc. -ore:.po an!ly
!hcir peo!16s, de.erved b" rer Fo! hLs o"ri he P.'sidenl
ranred to str€nqth€h pe.ce by aindinq nee udys (o s.ve l)ver
r.ther than threaten to avenge th6- providing . better, more
stalle ba3i6 for P€ace uas the cenlral purPose of sDr'

P!..id6Dt lEinted our that effective defenses against
blllistic ml66ile€ could strengther stabi:ity in a tu.ber of
slys. Frr6t, th6y uould sigtrlficancIy 1ncre.s. Lncerrainty (he
about sheth€! brss!les coul.l Denetr.te defpnses to destroy
othe! side 6 clpalilitt to retaliate This eould becohe even
rore iFporrart ifte. a so percent reductron in strateq'c
Tho

vr

-@u!!18_
Second, d€f6nc6s uou d provide an a)Eerndtlve

agailat elthor .ide by arothe. coutrv.
Ihird,.deferses.coutd rbirro!ce arls reorcL:ons Frr!y p-J!en_
reduct-ons conbrned u.Ln rncre.sinotv.rrective
could orfer a .eal hole of p.otecti;q-leolre, norderen:e;.
jusr u;;po!s
Finally, deferses ,ould underurite the i.tegrity of arms

reductions by reducing rhe advantage. ot cnearlng.
Ib sbo.t, the President ndted, the conbination of effective
defetrs€s aDd a 50 percent reduction in stlategi. ars;;;;; ;ourd
establi6h a vhol€ neL concepL
.tili.i.v
-""-- by the measlre peopl. rn rn. U s nF d Fosr r"DorlanL _.rr,.ii"
renow:n9 any rnc.nri/e -o sLr_ke:.!s- :.
e,. il
"..isr..
vould dlso. irlrove s-"b ._-y by
(.e
s"",";
;,i_..,,
nelo trosL rfrpolfanr - by phsLr rno Lhaf nerLher s.de could
surprlsed by rne mLII a y advahccs oF ch6 orher Trus ve b€
corld
rhprovo srrare9-c s.dbr ry by bo!n u. S. dnd So/re, ,!anda-o
The Presi.dent obseEved tnat he had noriced corbachev s March
1937 remarks in pravda, vhlch focused on the issue of

l,

deployFent. tne President considered thar rhe riqht aDDroach
He uas ther-fore prepcrFd Lo 1e9o-,"1e er-n Coroacrrev 'a perroo
dLrrng vnrcn nerrhFr s.dp "outd oeotoy s.rd-cqrc d6feaso;
pe!m_.-pd by rhF car4 T!eatl Thc le19rn o(,hF
perrod coLra De aqr64d once rhc -erns u... seLrt.d.
Ar
Reyklavik, colbachev ndo -a keo of -en y-..s The p-esrd.h,
be por>-blr
l.r9!\ ot (,.e
perrod once the relns ?ere serrl€d
order ro reassure corbachev rhat the soviet union
lould.not be-s-!p!:sed oy events dr,jn9 -n.
ron-oeptolaealertod, fhe presidenL uas.lso lrepared ro comrr Lo -a
Dac*aqe
desr9o6d to increase pred:c-abi11!y for bo!1 eides qe ro.ld
dsI carlucci ro desciibe LhcE pa-ka9e
houever, rhe Presidehr wds orrerind corba Fev pr-dictc!_-L-y
ourln!, a non-oeploymen- perrod or <errd:^ tength. .n .eLLrn,
tn6 Pr€Gldent needed ro p.o-ect Lhe exrsrrrg u s.
d1d sov-"- rrgnt to
Lhe uo.ds of |,td!sndt crecn<o -.sea!cr
and Exp€rlb6Dtal rork arned r( resolvinq re probtar o!
atef€ndin9 the courry.qairsL 1uc1"a. r.s5-re d.,qc(
sides ne€ded a crear right to deploy def€nses after that period
Th6 U,S,, then, uas seeking a separate, nee treaty of ulihited
dulatlon that could qo into effect at the same time rhe SfAtiT
t.€aty rent into effect, Ttris second treaty voutd contain
period duling vbich bcth sides uourd coMit not to deploy a

-€E€r€94E|rst4lrE--

I
*

doteD6ive EyBtms curr€ntly prohlbited bt the Altt rreaty.
Aft€r chrt period of tine, both sideE loutd be free ro deDlovsuch dolenrat rlthout further refelebce to the Aau Tr6atv:

.fto. glving 6ix FonLhs norice of ihtent to deploy. ouring' -he
nePloyr€nt period, both siiles eould have th€ lighr to
lur6ue thetr 6tr6te9i. defense !.ograhs, conducting .esearch,
d.velopFent .nd testing, including te.tirg ib spece, .s
reguired. ThstE negotiatdr3 ir Genev. could ekplain ti derd:i
th6 u.s. conc€pt of deplolment
As Go.bachw could see, the Presidenr ras trying t6 create a
futu!€ iD rhich the lvo sid€s uould have reducod str.teqic
offen.lre arn. by sot .nd could pursue their lespective
str.regrc delense proqrans as co@n elerentE in . n* reqrtr.
vhlch corbachev h8d called strategrc srabili!y
.n Ehd:
coDtext, tho lrestdent had taken speclal note of the G€neral
s€cretaly s lDtervreu uth Tom arokae the uee* befor€, ln vht.h
Gorbachev n.d scknorledgAd
of a sovie- an.rogrto sDL This sas a 5iep in Ehe rignr dire.rron.
This thetr, ves a slsary of rhe u.s position, the Presidenr
con.tud.d. He voutd ask Secleiary ShuItz to coMent in furthe.
non

. Russlan lext of rhrt he described
rn cehpvd miqhr build.
^eqo' '.rd's
First, he.oted, rhe.e vould be a pe.rod.f tihe during ehich
deploy de:eisiv€ .ystems
both sides vourd
curleDtly !.ohibited by rhe ABll Treaty. :he secretary noted :r
this conoection the !.esident s renark trar it lould be
possible to agtee on an appropriace trne perrod.
second, after that period, bolh sides Hould be free co delloy
defeDses not cu..ently pe.hllted by :he t.ealy after 9ivin9 s:x
monrhs notic. of an in!€nt to deploy and uit5out aly furthe.
!€f6.ence to the ABfi Treaty.
harded out
as elenenrs on vhrch

EECIJTT.RY SHULTZ

sides eourd hawe
Thlrd, durinlt the non-deproFenr Period, both
rn. riqh! to Dur.ue rhei! sEralogrc defe- -e prograr-.
condEttlq ra6€arch, deve)opFenr and Eesr:ng, includin9 tesrrnq

in sFce, a6 requlred.
Fourth, to 6nh.nc6 srrateqic stablllty, p.ohote predictabilit:/
dd en.u.E confidence rhat p.ohibited deployhents sere not
b6tnq udert.ken dur)n9 -he non dep.oynen( pe.'od. lhe 0 s
lrolos€d that the tso sides fieet requla.ly to do tblee thlngs
Exchrnqs progrilaElc data and b!:ei ngs on each.rde s

.--€E€ra4EereEr{I-

-€EgrulqlllJr+-5-

6tratEglc def€ns€ plogr4E;

lr!!ug. for ag.eed nuturl observarion of sr.:tesic delense
testE and vi6irs to st.ategic defehse rese.rch faciij!:es,
Arrangs for intersive discussions or strat6gic stabiliry :o
beqir not lat€r than th(ee years beaore the eod of rhe iro.

deDloh.nt Deriod.
?he secretlry added that all of rhis sho[]d be seen in tiqf.. of
th€ fact th.t tne leriod in qlestion uould span Eeveral
Prssidentt8l terhs, The .elevant .es€alch eould be qdrnq on
No one could rell uh.t rh. siru..10n vourd be ar rhe end'of .:e
p.riod. The tuo sides zould, hovever, hdve an opporrunr!y ro
drscuss hltters
or enat uas I dk)nq pldcF .i . .p
fhe secr€ta.y suqqested inat Carlucci br
of confidence buildinq neasu.es (cBI{ s)
uder its proposrl.

descrrbe rhe r)?e

explained that such CBr4 s uould be d€siqned
to qive each side rhe predicr6brli.y l! needed The u.s. had
eartier put prop.sals foE open labs on the table i! Geneva,
but had receieed no respdnse. There ,ere other tbings uht.h
could be done, theEe ,ere things uhich vruld nal€ it possible
ro observe resecrch ri space Th. u.s. - r)d oe prFpaJed:o
oren uD such facrrir!es as Livehore Labs and stanford
Rasealchr the sovie! side might be prepa:ld to oPen up its on
faciLities, such as those rhi.h produced :iemlcal 1ase.s.
wirh res!,ect to loint observatto! of act1.f,s in space, the f s
,.s avare of the soviet near-space vehlcle. h€ had our
ro cotrduct a senso.
shuttLe. If, for exahple, rhe u.s. sough: vehLcle
could be
sovrei
ne4r-sFa..
ln
spcce,
lhe
experinent
rha_
ro
r{oscoe
satrsfy
enouqh
olneuve.ed close
@.FD sa6 bernq teEted such a.rtvttres cou,d be udert.kp:
or Lhe progrdFs
sltiolt corlromrsrnq the securrty
-haf
|1arshal
noted
ca!lucc:
involved oD erlher side
Alhlomey€v !ra5 scheduled to vLsit hin at the Pentagon tha!
after.dn, Ca.lucci had invlted cen Ab.aheson to brier hli
in det.il on U.s. sp.ce defense can ideas
THE PRESIDEM!, noting that Gorbachev hld p.obabty hea.d enough
floF u,s, rEpresentatlves, invited th€ Gelera1 sec.etary !o
SECRETARY CA.RlUccI

sh.re any rerctions
€olBlo{Ev 6aid thar he did, in fact, have a fer eord5 in
r6!!oDse, First, he could not on the level of ptinciple

-fEgrr4gqlr{rE3uppo.t the proposal rhe pr€sident had jusr outrined. The
rh.u6r of.that p.opos.l vas to invito the 6@iet unioD ro join
rh. U,s, ln sd.!raking d klrd of EDI progrM. corbachev aad
sald beroEe uo.cov h.d no :ntenrion or developing rts.h so:.
he had even urged the 9resident
the i.osrd. rf
the u.s- proceeded, the soviet siate had eade cle.r
it eould
deverop a response. 8ut that respons6 eould take a diffe.err
whst then. vere Ehe propos.ls or rhe sovret sid;, The AEx
reEime hrd rorked uell for fifteen years. True,
ndd been sxpressed u.!h respecr Eo c.nplrsnce w-rh lne T(eaLv.
incllding in the rFccn! pasL. 8ur I ne€ha^isn ror dearrno uirh
such pEoblfrs existed in the Standing Consultative Comis:ion
(SCC). uhich h.d ,oried ,el ) rn -\e p{s- Such concerns cou:d
b€ discursed and .eFowed Eur rn facr bolh s:des had b.srca-rv
ob.erved the Tre.ry .^ the p.st.
enLer

in9 d nes phase, d phase o, .ed

'c_nq
srr.redtc of!enFlwF .rns. Nor o-Iy uould rt be necess.ry
conttnue ro observe r5e Aax Treary, iL sho!ld be.trpngthened
a5 had been agreed ar Reykjavit -- rbrough a comitmeni no!
-- vithdrav
froh ihe Treaty as stralegic ofaensiv€ arns ee.e
to
leduced. On the basis or such an approach, which presm€d an
interlretation of the T.eaty consisrent eirh tbat ehich h.d
been used since Day one of its existence. tr lould be possible
to begin eork on the speciric5 of reduci.: straregtc arfrs by

The President, Gorbachev noted, had hihs€:f said Ehat sDI las
not u! fo! negotiation. if he sere nou !:oposing
tlre t*o leaders discusslon of strat€qic offenstve arns
redu.tions by linling that subject to sDL 6o.bach€v had .o say

ir rourd be a slou process. It -ould take rine first of alr
jlst ro detine sDL space
for both counlriesl
tnere uere no criteria for naktng Judgnents Both s1d€s,ouid
b€ g.oplng in the dark, such an apFroach vould le.d the
dialogue doh a blind.Iley.
Gotbach€v uders.ored that he object€d in FrinciFle to sDI II
Ane!ica rllhod to pursue the proqrd, that r.s its busitress
to th€ ert€nt its activities se.e coDsistent with tte Aai

But if thele ras a reat desire for sccomodation on both sices
the s@iet approach sas : p.rctical one. lakirg into accounr
the tt.s. desrre to rnpleien! sDt, noEcou sLmply ProPosed rhdnoither srde use rts rrgh! to uirhdrae fro_ rhe lrea!y for '6n
yea.6. fwo to three ye.rs befo.e the end of tbat peri.d. the.e

-:==fgsiiJl4
| di3cqa.ion of -hat to do next, !f th€ u.s, had
sDr, !t could say so.
durrnq the ren
y6!rs of the period rhe Sovi6r side eoutdaut
h.ve th. assJrln.e
th!t, uhll€ 6tr.tegic offen6iee alns reie beinq reduced, trr;
U,S. soul,d obsErve rn. Aad TreaLy.n<t nor use L(s right to
rrthdray. This vas somerhin9 the ruo sides could agree cn
Aa fot SDI rere:rch, it could continue, and the 0,s. coutd
decide uhlt to do after ten ye.rs. lf the U.s. eere co vi.lare
the lB!{ Ir€aty duling rhat pertod, the soviet sid€ eould be
relelsed lrom any obtiqation to contllue reductions, ard rould
have the rlght to build and perfect realons, as yell as ro
car.el irs anti-sateLli!e (AsAf) mo.aroris But th.r soulc
occu. only if the u-s decided to deploy sDt.
The Soviet Union, for iis part, did not uant a n6e sphere for
th€ a.ms race, It did not uan! to deploy SDl. Moscor did nor
knoq rhat, preci3ely. :i sanied to do in th€ arels inwolved.
Th€refore rr propospd a s-ral9hrrorL.rd qpproacr 501
.educttons i! st.atesrc orrensrve armsj ag.eeheni on a peri.d
of no!-rirhdraeal; observance of the Treary as it had been
observed !n the p.st. As for SDI, the U.S. courd do resear.h
should !r ultihatety decrde to deploy, that uould be up to the
U.S., but after the terhrlation of tle r:lhdrasal period Thrs
Drooosal uourd n.ie i- possible to tnD:e-cnr 501 reducL;ons ::
itriteqic veapons rr 'ni conLexr or nar " !hd-aual
Tre6ty, and to coniinue research Eefor. ihe end ol the ten
year period, there c.u:d be a disctssi.n
Fo. tle Soviet side, lt lould be les€ expensLve io exprole {av.
oth€r than throLqn s0l.t}?e oePloYTer'-securr(v. TbLs, Strl vas nor.ccepLable f,or a polrr:cdl
sL.ndpoint: iL uas not .ccepLable fron d -rlr!cry s:andpoiit
(.s i: uas desrabrlr.'nq) )t Lcs noE dc!_Ptdbl4 f!or on
econodlc standpoint. It could rear out the sovret economv. i(
eas uD to the g.s. to decide if sDi Fade sense for itself rn
economic ter-s; the soviet onion had deciced it did not
should ti€ U,s. decide to delloy sDt at the end of a
l
hon-rrthd!.v61 p€riod. Go.bacn.v vd!ned rne Sovre( side wo
rhdn
voJlo
be
less
coslry
hav. Lo r.rtEnd. 8ur tn.L resFonse
could b€

d€ctde<l ro deploy

SDI.

corb.cb€v 6uqqested in conclusror lhat Lhe luo sides seek a
so
sorution rhiah en.blFd the U S ro develoP SDI but uould do
(he
rn
Lo
Progress
in. r.v uhich drd not ha*p sDI dn obsra.:e oL_lrned
Lhe so\:e(
reiluct:;n of str.teqrc arhs. Goroachev-h"hqd
Las
answer
qu.ranrPFrnq
peace
U
S
.he
For
DroDo6al fo!
sds
nucled.
ansuer
drfrprebr:
th€
:tt: Fo! rhe

-@!igdiralmansnt; nairtenance of the Aau .eginej and no extension of
TH! PTISIDBiT vollnteered an ansuer of his om. It vas
possible to proceed imedlately vith 50? reductions Any other
optlons {ere years abead for both sides. rt vo!1d be berrer
not to lirk the tvo concepts. The discussions thus fa( had
revealed sone comon g.ound. Let the eorkinq qrouls qo to
wo!k, Aut one issue should not be nade hostage ro rhe other

for sD!, the Pros:oe. o!'ered a coun(e..'gsen( ro
Go.bachev s suggestlon that the lrogre rould step up the arns
rac€. Th€ P.€sid€nt sau it as essentiar to the re.lizatior or
the dEed of a non-nuclear vorld. The secret of .uclear
leapons !a6 slleading tnexorably. If the u,s, and soviet union
ever reached the Porn. Jh-rc rhey'ao e-:rrncled d-- -hei'
nuclear arns, they rourd hawe to face tbe possibility that a
nadran in one cou-rw or dnoth.r .o!)d oevelop d a-c]ecr
capabtlity for iurloses of conqlest or blacknail. rhe
rhat afier agreement had been reached
situatior ras Dot unlike qds
ppoDle \ad kept r!eir 9as
Eo bar rhe Lse of po.son
hasks, Th€re uould alrays be a need fo!. defense. The u s
ald soviet UnioD could elininate their nuctear arsenals elthour
fea! of nuclear attack by other couit.ies if they had a
teliable defensive shieLd
As

rd this context, the President had been E.couraqed by
p:.qrah akrr
s acknouledgnent
eas gtateful for Gorbachev s eords because a future base.t on an
ability t. counte! any attacl vould be based on !9ql stability,
not the stability that cane fron tne abtlrtt to destroy.
GORIACHtV observed rhar the AFerican press had drstorted the
thrust of his remarks td Erokaw. He had not said that the
soviet Union had its os SDI He had satd thdt the Soviet
Union uds ergaqFd :n r"' y a'ea" o Dd..' rasearcf in.lrdrng
side by sDL He had not gone bevond
sohe covered
this. H6 had added, moreover, that the soviet union !ou1d nor
deDlov SDL and had u.qeo the U S noL to do so The Sovta'
union-eould find a drffe-erE pdtn Ihe u s uould not dras lhe
sovt€t oDloa into an sDI proErffi,
on the other hand, if the U s. ualted to reduce slrategrc arfrs
it rould havE to accelt a ten-year period of non-rithdraralcou:d
ftom the A! Treaty At the eDd of that period' lhe u s
decide uhat it eourd do, the soviet side could accept that,
although it uas definirely aqainst sDL
Gorbachev
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f
5.
As_fo!-!rcEp€€ts for a STAIT agreerenr, co.bacrv ekF,ress6d his
cooporate dnd reslond Lo the nsior U.s,-concern<
.oscov s.! re3dy ro leduce heavy IcBt{
6 oy 5ot. As for
sea

roeas.on verificaE)on ujEh rhe p(esidenr. He ,a5 ;tso ,ead;_:"
looK_agau at the subljnits question. so, he ,as Eeady
;ork
treaty. But if the plestdeDt wa.ted to linkroth;a
process to sDL it ir had -o invotve sDL rhere rould
oe no
S_AIT tre6tt e1rh6r ulEh rhe Fr.s,d-nr
asked if he miqhr des(ib€ a loss
!:!rylyy,
!K412
vrer
rn
o.
hr .revrous o.scJssron, EoLh
Progre,

xorx e6s arready ude.way Mong expe.rs
crarified that the president did not mean to
Il:_!::.:J.ly
6!ss*r that a srARr (,ed-y oe
r.nked to sovrer dcc"oi;n;: ol
hF fcd sa d.here sho'.4 be 1o rink"o; Eo
:;y.":$. ""'
eo8aAcrHEv

llteEjected that a START rreaty had ro be linked !o

thar rhe qlestio.
uherhc' tne
.j..d o,dro 10 like sDL Neither
6ide could Le__
oh defense Bur
t}le proposcl corbccr-v o,( ,ed s6ereo o s
:he
surf.ce not to be
(hat
TH! SEC$TARY continued

erth
u1e u s. ranted
Eor its part, the U.s. side betieeed lhar the !r.!osat rhe
President had hade ras consisteni ,ith ihe AEfl-Tr;ary. !1r
Gorbaclev.might nor agree eith that assessfrenr. But the point
{as tnat it made no sense ro ser out doh a celtain path;hen
boLh sides kneL .ney drd no. car66 d. Lhd- .rpe,.rc:d_Iy. -i"r
seened to d9r6e or. Tne Prbsrdeal nad p oposed d trpa.! ot
_ha_
ensu!

Ing

The secretary recalled that the soviet side had asked for
Predictdbility. The Presrdenf s proposa- woutd 9!d!dntee -haDe no d.proyFenLs oqarnsr rhe sovie- union for o
c€ttalE Psllod, The PresideDt had said ir shoutd be possibte

ro 69r@ on the mhber or yedls sJcn a per-oo would l;sr ve
haat !tao 3aid thar. ul-el -h. pcriod erdeo, 6rrhp' s'o6 coLtd do
Th! <ruestion reraired. whdc uould hcppen
get at lhar qlesL:on _h.oug5 (5e rcdns -n"Ca!lfci had descr-beo 1F".. uoLl<l 9_vE -nF sovre( srde
conridence in rha Lhe U.s. Las do_nq 6p JoL d rope,4oscow
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eoulit r4iFrocare by !e.nittinq 6imira. access,
The Presld€nt 6 proposat odd erso rncoclojcEeo
tne end or the .qreed p6r.oo. ,hp-e u.uld oe
agreenenr rn advdnce ro disclssiors or Ene srruot:on crea,ed
adnd rt-e !psutts of rpsearc. -o
thar Point This o:scJssron eoLld rake ptoce s-veral vea!s rn
6dv6nce or tne end o! .'F pe.rod wr,,e.eacn srae
"ouia-ia"e
Lhe rtqnt to do LfoL L- Lrs) dd dr -he .nd of -ha oerrod.
chr_
discussion {ould aLlov borh ro rake ilto accout facrs uhich
had 6erqed in the interih. This could have an ifrpact on rhe
ultimate
!esu1ts.

So, the Secletalt contrnued, the president s proposat uas not
an effort to link sovier acceltance of SDr to a aTART rreatv _
ewen LhoJqh ve coltd no- u-dersrand uhv ryoscou vas
io
sDI_..Ra!he!, rr ras ar c--enp. Lo q.vi, rh" s.",.; oDDGed
;:;;_;;"":.,
Ll_ d_ vas
9o rng
gi:!9 !' * sdeftrand, .s or -h- sca-,s or _h- AEx ir"a(y bol..
.d> 1or shared rdd.
s. irde
bconfortalle ahd uas prolably ueise, That ,as!ielhyU ve
hoped
that Ar<hromeyev rould risten to rhar Abrahhson had to sav
who
kneu? Derhdps cn" -vo o( hF. Lo.ld core rp Lrrh soreining n".
GoRBACIEV asked vhy rhe u.s. coutd not acrepr tbe sowiet
formula: s0l red!cLLor s rn s-.a!e9_c a.1.
vrEnoraucr perrod:
-o (\'. yaars beto'6 (re of that pertod on rhat to do nexi. This ,as a sihpLe
aPProac!. there
to encuh€: rhe discussion of

inrerjected that it
conside.
'as ihpo.:ant !o
anotber factor -- if the lresident
a return vislr
to fiogcou, (here nad (o oe d
unat such d v:srL
might produce, shevardnadze had beeh opera.ing on rhe
a6s$Ptio! that the Purpose of the visit lould be to sign an
agt66ent on 50X leductions in strategic arms in the cortext or
the ples6rvatloh of the AAH Treaty for an agreed Feriod, as he
and the 8ecletaly had publicLy stated This had been the basis
for.ll thelr diacussions, If the tvo siCes started to oDen uD
phitosophlcll questrons dbolE unac miqh_ laplF. ypars l.oi ao"'
the p!63ideDt s visit could not be crohed by siqnatu.e of a.
SHEVAIDNA'ZE

it sas c.rtlca1, Shevardradze said, to define the
pa.@ete.s of observance of the AB!{ 1.€aty 1tr rhe co.text of
soX .eductions, If the guestioD rere consig.ed to expe.ts,
there rould never be a decision. A hey rssue sas to decrde o.
That ras {hy
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th6-dur.rion of Lhe non-urrhdrauat perrod. AroLher eds t.n-Ls
on slct't E, rh6 size or rho6e tirrLl and their
courd b€ drscussed. bur o decrs)on v6s neFdeo ve.irica!r;n-

Fjnally._Shevaroadze
be no q!es,ro.
tne rNl..Tleary becorrrq Lhc.nd or Lhe cou,d
procFss __ collo noror
stop,. Nuclecr D oIr!.ra oprobtar. Lhrcn mdd€
""s d "ro"ln9
irpocLan! Eo rai-Earn
LhF rorenrff or a r-tecr
Th. Pr.s1d..r s v.s.r corld pr.,r.e
stimllus to
As ao, s3t :";;:;;
Deen a sL.brect fo! d-s.L.sron. secJe_drv shLr_2..d
if vas Lhe Pr,cs.def
";;e.ie".
crarrty cer!a1n qr-s-,oa\ o, (her. qo.td oe no s,rA"T ag,eefcn
IOARYNIN relrerated corbachew s point that the ABr{ T.eaty
rorked.ve-I lor tjrl..n yeals Nou rhe U s seehed Lo bp had
ptoposrnq tn6i. ct .he woshin9(on s\ffrr, Lhe tlo teadFrs rn
cease -o be. Th6- was Lh- p.-ec- o- -he p,esid"nt , oroo;;;bF rr}ee y.ars o: negorLa(rons,
open arms r ace

ano Lhen ihe;e

TllE PRESIDENT lointed out that the Sowiet side was forgerrlnq
sohething, Prior
ro corbachew s assuing office, ther; h;; been violations by rhe soviet side .f th; Ar Treaty The
Kr.snoyarsk rada. -ds -he pr _nc_pa exaag
other drffa.ences ol :n-"-prp.d-ro1. wp etreved rnaL Lne
TreaLy ctloreit.eseorch rrro -eaponE uF), r- drd nor
specifically address
op - L)Ln A3f4
rntelcepto! missilesr it did not ban resea.ch inro and
developnent of orher systems Dot 6ven envrsioned at the time
SDI clearly ras covered by the ctause lhich covered orher
physical priiciptes. rt las nor an irtercepror mlssite. Bur
tnere eere real questions of vhen rhe sor1er side would beoln
ro ab:de by -he AEX Trea-y.
SECFEIAIY SHVLTZ proposed that he seek tu uuLlrne
broad agreedent seehed ro exisr,
Fitst, tbe tro sides agreed oD the concepr of a period of line
-- as yet Edecided -- uhen there vould be no deDLohent of
dntib6rll3tic nrssrre sys!ers oeyond uha- uas p€irrited by rnF
AAi Tr€att, There ras aqreenent rhat, at rhe end of rhe
period, either side could do rhat it chose to do. The u.s. had
sought to lick up on rhe soviet prolosal rhar thele should be
agreedent 1n
the teo siiles uoutd discuss Drobtens
of strategrc stabrliLy !.l before -n. p-r'od enoeo.
trhere there rds no agreenent ras or the question of uhar
_
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-@ac-ions coutd b€ sdertc(en dur rng Eh. period tn queslion. The
Ireaty, 63.rgned 3nd raclfted, bpc.Lse r! consrdered rrs stI
Plogre to be constsrenr riLh rhat concepl. ,rhe sec.eldry ,drc
haard rhc! corbach.v uas crreo of nedrrnq c.canko
quoted back to hin, bur sc.essed rhar that vas pa.r af the
record. rh€ loiDt he vas Fakins ,as tha! rhe tvo sides
dr(re!ed on such questrons or rncerprptarron.
GORBACHET,' inte.lected rhar these differences had efrerqed ooiv
in 1933, lrior to th.r, rhere uere trd diff€lences, aa
Conqres.ionrl hearitrgs and Fentagon repo.ts Bads clear, oniy
after sDI h.d be€n pr.posed did the u.s. se€k to h.le lhe
lreaty fit the troqram. A la*ter hdd been found to ha&e the
c.se, But, as Bisnarck had said, a lllyer could be folnd ro
justift .nything Lnrat ras qorng on vas obvious to everyone.
lbe U,s- should have more respect fo. tho sovtet side rhan ro
e4)ect thar they world nor ce€ (hroLgh rh:s
] hs U s uanlsd 5o'. reducr ions, corbachev reemphasized,
tbere had to be a comttnent of r0 years on i5e AB!| Treaty.
fhere rould be nothing on sDI bero.e rha! in any case. Tbe
issle ras hot that conplex. 8ut the U.S. side uas lrying r.
frlke things foggy.'
TI{E PRESIDETIT Eeplted rlth sone feeling that it pas nor he lho
vas dlktng things fog9y. Hseanted to B..e :hings cle.r. He
did nor e&t to talk abost lints to sDI, but about 501
r.ductions, rbout ho! the HeLt the teo stdes
h.lf thei. .uclear reapons. rie wanted to :alk about ho, the
teo leaders could sign an agreehent lrke the one they had
siqned the day before -- an agreenelt uhicr had nade everyone
in the oorld so daMed happy it could be felt in th€ room at
dinner the liqht before Let s get started lich it " he

s.id he tas leady The tto leaders should make .lea(
uere
eorktnq on 6q.eed .educ(rons .nd uere maklng
tney
thlt
Droqr.ss. 'thev 6houId also rndrc6Ee rhat as -hey beg6n -hrs
pro"irs, lhey reeft:rhed rbe,r com-L^eht nor ro
i'.irtut
This snoutd noL oe
vtihd!.u f;on the ABr'l lreatv fo! !en v"a.s
y€a.s
tf that rourd
be
for
nlne
could
rh€
a lrobrd.
leriod
GORBACHEV

suqgested that the issue be set aside ,or a
rhere uas
felt ihere had be€n sohe Progress
uas
period
rhpre
rh. conceDt of a cert.ln
_haL
-:e
pe-iod
vna! snouid naPFen at LhE end or
.,ire.*t."
Lo bF P.EFrLLed
Ls s1de6 uere
duEing tn.t leriod, but th.t could be -orked But there eas
TtlE
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noment. I{e
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.l6a! a9!e6ent on the need for major cuts in strateqlc arhs
lnd€eit, th€ Secretary had felt electrj.city on this !oi.r. That
las the placo to start.
GORBACSEV 6aid he eould like to return for a none.t to the
issue of SLcl,l s. lf this question r€re not resolved, he
uarned, thele could be no agreeoent. The soviet side had
outlined clearly its positio.. what tas the U.s. stand on thrs
!\:. ,as o rdtror ror 'iPe Ls
said that they lould be unabte to do anything uithout
quidanco ftom the toF.
sEcREtAlY Sh\J!12 remtrded Gorbachev that the g s had problens
,ith the verification of sr,cl'{'s. The General secretary had
for
said th€ day before that the soviet side had some ideas
lecdy !o s-udy -her lr we
deallng vlth verrficarLon. ie Jelo
could be sdtisfred -ha- -ney ?e-e qotkablF dnd -har uas a
a realistic basis for
biq oestion -- Yt,is eould be
pr;c6edinq At th poln _he sPcre-ary con.lld"d he Las:o!
:1 a posrtror to rcspono .o Go-ba'\cv s propordl Fo c SLcr'{
.eiling of 400 missi les.
GORBACHEV loted ironically that the u.s had
and other issues he had raised, only more dena.ds of the sowlet
that uas needed
slde. But this vas not the kind of mome.:s
d
r
concPss:ons
o!! .I
Fo!e
and
Tne U.S, va. s)nply sqlee/rr9
nore
a
d
be
of
slcl'l
sFoL
ve;i!icdLron of
Drobiem to! oscou Lhc. uasf ndLo- Gorbe \ev po'rrFd ou- iriee of the U.S. adrattzqe iT_nEtlbec of SLC!'I s once tnere
'ne v'.rr tcdLro p-oD-o'coulc be
-h& u s on
.esolved. tr r' pLov.o :rpossri.c _o sa!'.fy
insrstence
on a
their
ver!ficaiion, the sovtets lould .emove
TflE FRESIDENT sard he rholghE
coRBACHEv

sEcRtTARY SIJULTZ

repeated

tha. the u.s lolId study rhe sovrFr

had
rep1led, good dddlnq Li"' -ne conv'rsat:oa
l' fco rad' L 'laaret 'hal boLh srdes
ph"\e or rhe
oorU..nE" prphds-?ed .n
"intea.drscus.ion th6
rn -hc 'ela-:onsh)o and one
srdes
uhrch;ecutred a responstble dPProacr !ro' bo'h
o- !Fp ods or
CORAACHEV

be€n a qood ;ne

;;;i;";ii.

;; a..ee"i^'..ere i,.ss'br"

THE PRnslDErr

sard lo'-Iar

ex 'Dr

'v
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on', "d no oesi'"

-€!4E!lS$€{4nE.on€ to lto.cor to be disappointed.
GORBACHEV sald he had nof FeanL to suqaes- any tinkaq.. ,r -le
preEidenr, lish€d to come
to Fos.ov
a sre-er
uelcone. B! ne should"_:io__
"d.*""".
say so ro- frs-!";_
."cr:
Los..rn
tr-aL.rhere
comon
undeis-"nd,,q
9::!.:l!" i"i:

"

docuenr,, The sovip- side uanled ro p.sh Loud.d -\a_ qocl Ir
ra6 oPc.c-ing fJor a d rre'enE s€r or
as6Mptions, all Fo h.d -o oo rcs r"y so The
cFrpv"
playrno soccer.
assj.d Ehat fhe Adsrh.s_-drroJ
shared his assessm.n! .rc- dn agreeren! vas poss_b1.. ,fhe

qleit.o. or a ,eoty. he <nouto say

so.

SECRETAXY SHU1T2 obs.rvpo hdr coroachev had hea,d qr-^ 1rs on
eals ,hat the lresident had said on that count. For hihselt,
he could assure eorbachev that, lhenever he ftle s.".eta.yt
re.t off to neet virh shewardnadze, the plesident
dade ct;ar in
Do scertai! te.ms
he
rhe
Secrerary
'hatthe presidenr
'anted had nade his
rle secretary thought
"ie,s.;.
STAIf agreement prerry ctear ro the cenerat secretary
as weLl a

GORAICHEV

ackrou'edg"d

rrpo.ran-

EuL one hdd (o

decide beforehand
bJ rdqp Lr",re. :E should qo
or dlongs'de rt the So
cner. s\outd be " aood !.ealy oy Ine rir" he ai-srdenL cdn"
l'{osco,, If there !as anorher vier in r{ashingron, ir voutd be
best to hake that ctear. In Russian, Corbachev recount€d.
saying: If you respeci he, don,r nake a foot of
n€, Tell ne uhat tou wanr.

THt SECR.ETARY quipped rhar he h.!ed rhis dtdn t meaD coRBAcHEv
qas 9 vrn9 up. caPEl.qEv
-ha . o cn- conr.a,y !lct
'ept:ed
las vhy
he had ulged againsr
any li.k betueen sTAxT a.d SDI
There should be a good tr€aty by rhe time of rhe president s

1H! IRESIDEM said he thought that was ehat he, htnself, had
said earli€r, He had said that the tro srdes sboutd be seekinq
to elimin6t€ sr!dtegLc uedpons so one oo.c-rve, L.e(her o!
Dot the U.S, deptoyed SDL eoutd be sot feeer missires. Bui
this should only nake the t{o sid€s no.e intelested in defense,
silce they would both becone more wlherabte ro other nuclea.
GORBACIiE1f

replied that it rould be a lonq time betore that
--gFEr*€,e e+gr€-

uas

I

. prob16, .trce
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ev€n

afre. a

uourd

5o1

t.ductioo, the u.s, .nd
rhose of other

sti1l vastry outreiqh

to a suggestron by secrer6ry shuttz, TxE pREst9EN,I
suggested a brref dts. rssion of !o9rona_ rssues. TheEe rssLes,
he noted, uould drearly in-uence rhe tong-term -nd..crer oa
the tro sides relarions a.d thei. imediate future as letl
Afghant6tatr w.s at the top of the U S llst,
?h€re lere nore
soviet lroops in t[at cou.rry than uhen the p.esident had
eote.e<l offic€. The s s and soviet snion had had exlensive
di6c!s6ion6 .bout Afghanisran. 9Je understood 6!ch others.
point of vier. Tne President velcomed co.bach€v s de.laratiods
of ibten! to uithdr.w. 3ur rr urs Iong since
rhese declar.rions f5is LoLld s:qn.l rh6 begrmrng o! a nel
era tn Elst-l{€st relarions and in inrernarloaat affairs
Raspoddinq

the natule o! tha: confltcr mean! that a sertlenent deDended
marnly on -ne Sowret Ur.on, -he D!.srd.nr conLrnued ,rh. U s
@utd do its part to help if the soviet Union actually
,ithdrer. The U.S ard other goverMerts coutd help :ssu:e
th6t AfEhaniBtan did not becoo6 a th.eat to soviet securiry.
The U.S. ,as PrePared to Co its pa.t to ensure the eherqence cl
a neutral and non aliqred Argn.nistan :: ,as tine, nov, here.
at the rlsit, to set cates cerrarn aor r:e starring 3nd endr.o
of the rithd!6ral of sovret forces, s. th3: all troops uere ou:
by the end of r9a3
The p.e6ldent sa o h" "Lso ucnred (o add'ess rhe l.an-l.aq
_::e p.trein of
va. The L{o srdes nc-ded
cooperatton ehich eas rerrected i! their toirt support ror Llrsc
R€6olurion 598, The Presrdenr las rorrted Ehat subsequent
soviet policies ,ere a departure from that coope.arron, thai
they encouraged r.anian lnt.anslgeice a^d bet1ig€.ence. The
day be(ore, the Ir.qi ldreron nin:ste. hdd 5a-d thr( Iraq

Resolurron
!3rrs. lran uas still
undeicuttlng the process. No*as the tine for the President
dd Golb.cbsv to lend their eeight to the lrocess foi the sake
of th€ Ftortial imPdct on the lran-lraq var, and fo. th6 s.ke
of th€ aiqnlty dd tuture status of the securitY Coucil
itseu, Tbe U,s. and soviet unior shourd be novins folrard
togethe! on a socond resolution. But sin.e I.aq las going
along vtth th. uN, a boycotr of lran could hel! end the Par.
Fin.l,]y, the Presidert mention.d Be.Iib, thich he felt couid be
tlre 6ite o! pos!tive develophents. the Pr€sid€nt said he fert
Golbachev could and sholrd tea. doh the t.1r th.t day. But,
accepted

.45€r+Trr€EN€rs,IrrE-

II

--€Eq4llrgllqttrin any ca6€, th€ u,s. and soviet Union sholld take snalte!,
praclrcrr stepE to Merrorare
rhe drwis_on or rhe ciry a;; _o
synborlzo lheir trurual des-re
rhF drvrslo;.r
Eu.ope rD . hm$e and srabrlrzrnd uay. The U.S.
had D.eh
eou d 6oon presenf -\an -o -h- sov:e- un)on ,rhe p.esrdenc
hoped for d pos! -vF
HF a.so Lrged rhcL r\erp oa an
'.spon_e v.nq
eno ro snoo.rng
LnF rlo s,des arllldrv
a.-.v.cios __ rcunortedqrnq _ha, s!ch qcrid 5
prace on co.bachev s ordFr.
CORBAC_qEV noted lhdL n.s _,1 of p!_or.Ly regroncl qles!rons
colncloed pertecr ry . r.h -ha! of -t-e pr.s:denr -n qenera
terr., he continled. xoicow was conwrnced -ha! __ sh;rhe. rn
Kanprchea. At95dn-s(dn
r\e r,liddle Eosr
rr€re qa6 ncreasrn9 s_poor! tor re9ionatorpolrrrcdl
settlehenrs. Thrs feL ondse sho.ed Lp In exponded con-acls
Detweeh oFEosrrg
uplu.n rn po.r-.ca
!econc:tiation, .n a seor-n to' cod i!_ons. r s-ruarion La.
developing, in sE !t, uhere O.S, Sovier cooleratlon could
ploduce results. rndeed, rf t)re t'o teaders aourd express
rherr r.lt,ngress
(o.eso]v- sone of rne
.- -o i
d h6v. a ldjo'

rpa.,

.

Afghanistar, colba.hev noted, tne cordovez lrocess had
produced agreenent on insrrMents regarding non_inrerfe.ence,
by rhe u s , u s.s.R., pakl:ian and __ desrrabty.
-,aa
fh6.. eos olso aqreanp on Ln- -.ELrn of
-erugee-i dl-hougr .n.s uas D racr-ly a .-!er
ro. afqha.rs,c,
ard Pakr:'an. -he u s dno u.s s.P .oL . -dip a co-L!rbLrron
The LtLhd!d-a or .!oop\ !as L\e onty -e . -nrn9 rs<ue.
OD

oD tnat loint,
been colsulted

Najib had Fade a proposar - on rhich xdsco! had
- that Sovret for.es be er:hdrah sithrn ruetve
months, *ith a p.ovisron that this rrhetabte could be reduced
Eut the start vas Linked to the p.ocess o! narional
reconcillation, specifica!Ly,ith rhe estabtishnent df a
coal1t1on goverMe^t

It va6 up to th€ Afghans ro decide the.omposition
rhar
govotMdt. A. for doscou, ir shared the vieu rhatofAfqharistan
snould bo independenr and rolal)g.ed. rhp sov.eLs tecasnr."d
that Afqhai6tan could not be considered a socialist
coutry, There ve.e too nany non socialrst
tulti-pa.ty systeh, tribalrsh, cap!t.lists and ctericat
elenents, the soviets sere realists, Tdey did not want ro r.e
Eo trake Alghanls-an soci J isr
They could not, of cou!se, be indifferent to the siruation

I

ra

!

I

-€Egplsgg{lle
ther€,

Ther€ oa6 a 2,000

dire comon bo.der, Blt h€ could

tb. Plesident that the soviet unton uanted no bases in
Afqhani6tM, nor dy presence uhich uould afaecc the s-rd-eaic
s-rratlon in the reqioa lnsLecd, lL.anreil (o conpleLe !Fe
p.ocess of uithdraval on tbe basis of negotiation and national
assure

the Afqban qoverment, co.bachew said, vas takidg a reaListrc
to sna.e up to i0?
aDDloa;h. it had exlEessed its uillingless
(haqo"erment
port'olros.
of
o!rre rinisre!
-nc 'din9
oi
could not -ot'
dnd
sov:e(
Un-on
T'e
U.s
Lhe oEDo=rrron
"i.i
used rts
if
the
soviet
side
offs.
But
d'e necessiiy trade
g
qhon
rdrked
through
those,ith
and
the
S
Kabul,
inlluence in
not-d
nacE€r
of
fac
i,.
a"
corbachev
acE
-cao.
rd6
rn
con
ir
p!€sidenc
1on
lFaders
ir'qa
:dd
e
oPpo"r'
-knel !he
"ived
help the tro groups become .econciled to
As for lhe rlthdraual of soviet forces, Corbachev said that tuo
events strould coincide: the onset of withd!aualsi
so\ 'Fror Dcy OnF of E\. -rL d-a?a., corbacn'v voluht'erPd,
<"
<"If-dele'
1n
ons ex.ep(
io:.". iouta e. qaqe -n 10 opPrqL-hdstoes
s
sovr'r
U
rf the Presrdea- co- d a9."e o problenlefiosco'
"nd
had
no
could cooperate to resolwe the
accep!cble -o
d !edrrp
!nr"n'-on'ot seek.nd Lo lFavF oenino
_r
problon
d
non a rgnPa a_o
"
iEseIf alon" t !o.ld l'dve no
!n' Pleslden' sho: 1
indeDendF.t govermenl So oerhaps h" .
vo
'a;u5
itiii' " q..Lre.,r re-a'nenl -\d
'rd
Najib, od the u.s to the opPosltlon
p obl"F w' n -ne scelario co'ba he
THE IRISTDLNT
had desclibed uas that one side uould be left 'ith the arhv'
!p its arRs rhe lesrstance
.r'ir! tn..tLe. routd have to five
rhp lroaan peop e rhoJld
rI'
.J"ia i.. o" dsKed -o do LF)s rcdccqb-v
one
have rhe -lqnr
not have a moloPoly cf force
coRaacHEv reiterated that an early s.Lution to the Afghan
that the rssue be
lroblem ua6 noe loss rble. tle suggesred
agreed
PF.ESIDENT
discuss€d fulther bY exper!s. THE

saLd ne sdtLled u s - sov:e!
Ire-lraq var TTpEACHEV
adopt,o. ot uNsc R"so -Lon 5es sLcF
:;";;..;i;n in ine
to
sds
be va) tFd dll rhe nor6
""oieration
qte..'.os scs hou Eo rove rr:nss
rt'.
i.ii
th€ drrecrr;n ol a sctL "Fenr' lhe PrFs-dert
not a simpre matter
piopie tlr."e suys in Iran
The Soviet Union, for its part, had no desrr€ to create

on !h€

-s5el54,r€EN€r+{le-

__!4qEllEIEnFflE
probleo6

lor tbe u.s, in tlre legion.

_

Mos.ou sought instead a

neans ,hlcb eould ena!1e the u.s. to dove atay fros its clrrent
6ho6ed Dogltlon ritbout harfr to its tnterests. The sovtets
haa no l;ter.st tn seeins thlngs get out of control, or in
seeinq u.s. economlc and other inteEests in the reglon suffer.
The fact that there uas a.onvetgence of u s and sovret
intere6ts otr tbis !o!nt should heh ther to find mutualry

dcceP-abl. approaches.

h'bat rhe sovlets !cored. on the oLher ha^d, u"s
which the Iranians felt themselves to be cornered and res.rted
rl.l'dnrdn lpadcrsnrp s "oili y Lo
hdd been
DdDUl6rron ro.Frdrkable Fffo.Ls
-nsoire rnei! r:larrc
runddnen' alrstr lo uni.h _ney cppPctpd
prolen.
rhe
-rcnscended rhe Cul' _onrl tcr '

-e)! r..r every cftorL sFould oe nade -o
of rNsc 593. !f Moscov be.ee convinced
Lc'i, r- lould dccept c second
L.uld
noEn:nq.lse
Lna!
I!d. _ capdcr!y io( rdsr acr'ons if PUshed
into a corner had to be kept 1! nrnd
Gorbachev the.efore suggested that a real fo.ce be
estabrished on behalf of the uN to inplehent 593 This eould
allop the g.s. to reduce its Presence lithout !.ejudice to rts
imac€ or interests. The.esolutions prowLsion ror reso.t to
'im;arttar bodies miqht also have sone p,rientral ld
comrttee it
conioction uith use ot the LN mititary s:afr
,it!
the srtuation
niqit prove an effective means of dealing
Co.ba.hev reiierated, osco! had no deslre to
unde.;ine A.nerican prestige or tnterests in the region'
s to deternine if there
niih"., it,""tea t; vork erth the U
means which llad not been exhausted to enslle ful]
inDlenentation of 593 If all else Eailed he repeated' the
soii.t u"ioo uould support a second resorutton'
felt that the ftrst stilr had utapled pot€ntrar
pointed out Iran sh a f!na1 coMent on the 6u1f, Oorbachev
'o pre's too
Droxirlw to Iran, no-:nq lhdL, veF r'loscoL
^'ro
-ne
sovLet posrEloF
;n rh€ ei! uith Iraq. ,t co-Id .orpl:catF
The sovi6rs L^er.fo!P
exhau6t the potential

it toutd be posslble to dlscuss
or at some other
rr.tlr* later in the afternoon,
visii coRBAcHEv agreed

slcRETrxY SllulTz said he hoped

iliiisir.
p"irt-a"ii.g the Genera! secretarv s
TqE PIM I DENT

their urves,

s re.-nder -hdl

@REACHEV

-ndicaEed h' h.d n-e

--€€€lr5+l€5rJ6++I{4-

.€E€<iaL.lr.l'TjjjE-

-19addrtroall pornt to rarse. flandiAg che presidenr a folde!. he
recoured thaE Norrh Korean leader Kim II Suq ha.l asked (nar
he corvEy to tile president a Pelsonal nessage on the
establislhent of a buffer zon€ on the l(olean penlnsula.
read the fout-poj,nt proposal,
colbach€v said be uoutd not
ehicA, ne emph.srzad, t!n had ask"d b. .loscly h41d. rle
rnilia.ive had not been <har"d si_h dll ncnle!s evea of h.
Nortb (o.ea. LeadershrP

TH! PIISIDENT accepted the forder.

the olportunity to urge that corbactrev
positive reference rn any joint statement to the

sEcrnTARY SHIJITZ used

consi<rer a

!ep-ied -nar rlosco\ Lan!ed Lhe olhprc odes (o tcke
be held :n Ll e No(r\' lhe
D]ace, Dut urqod
inrFrnationsl olFp-c comrtreF uas uo-krnq
should lot become a political question.
coRBAcHEv

-=EtTrtkft.'f

dlrl /fi

s[+
918l

u cL,\lslflcD"

gS

F9

/'st" ''

a

coNvERs,\rroN 6--!ir2-trnr, oxtr/-!4!Uorking LDncheon

sith ceh€ral Secretary

l4ikhail Colbachev

{€+.

of state Shulrz
chtcf of stlff Bake!
D1!ector tlick, united srateE rnfoharlon
Colin L, Pouell, A6sistant to the Presldent
for Narional securiry AffairE
,\ssis.dn! s.c'Erary of srdte for Furopea
Affairs Aidgeway
U,S. AnLbalEador to rhe sovier Union J6.l !.
alk Parlis, Dilecto!, office of sovi€t ulion
Affairs, Departnent of stare (Notetaker)
John Helbsr, Dilecto!r offi.e fo! Pollcy
Secretary

ceneral secretary colbachev

For.icn xlnistpr

shev6rCnddze

aleksand! lakovlev, Politbulo r{enbe! and

certlaI coMittee sec.etaly for ldeo1ogy,
P!opaqandar and cultu!e
Anatoly Doblyri., Centlal Comlttee
Secletary and Ch1el, hternational
chatrnan Kanentsev, Forei9n Ecoronic

Centlal Comittee Gene!a1 Deprttnent Chief
Chier Adninistratoi of the Central c6mittee
Anb.ssador Dubinin

(+f

De.enb€r 10, 193?, I2:40 Pt4 - 2:10 Ptl

tanily Dining

Roon

llo

thile valkinq fron the oval office meetlng, ehich ended at t2:15
p.n., to the Fanily Dinins Room, the !!Srj!C!! emphasized ro
corbachew the necessiry .f vietnanese rithdlaeat floh Caibodia.
The Plesieenr noted that the occupation vas posslble due to the
sovj.ets' extensiv€ slpport ana ulged then to use th€i! influence
Lunch besan at 12:40. fstco!b.chev began by eontinui.g the discus6ion of Afqhanistan fron
the recently conclud€d oval offi.e neerinq. He suggested thlt
the J6i.t sratenent .dopt the Ianguage o! afghanlstan preP.rec by

6EEREF

Lrlp

torLi'o-9!ouo,

-la! w"s --o-9h. Le sugg-sLeC -,"r

e

hcd rasponded coo1ly.o yes.e!ddyis di c--sio-.
wos,EcepEivb, drd bu! i_ess_t i <r, ird
up pos .bil)i:-s of d 10.e u.a!uI diq-u-s.on. rsr_
Gorbachev said rhat naybe the Joint srarement shoutd mention thar

c.dis.usslon o very dc.te -bsionar p!oo.!cfs, a:"-.. l:d.!-,-rir plcrrca, Lte PrdolEasl, Asia. The first rhing nary peopre worldwide ,outd
wanr to
rhe president:.d the ce.erat secletary had pajd
artentton to reqiondl issues.
that he {ou1d
really like to vork toqether rith the ?resjdenr to resorve
resionaL confticts. t5+
The President said that perhals for the Joint sratenent ,e coutd
note agreenent that the sowtet
stop supplying arns to
that the ttoint statenent colld say
the
tro sides accepted rnd slppolted the c.ntaaor: Droces; rhat
and th"
cua'd'dL" c^-oro-j !ha h6v r9!660.o Lool d- pla..i.dt r-ds.res
uhr.h wouLd on.ribur- Eo L- Cu"t"i.,d !c.o,d ; ocess.
-o bdchev aod-d thaL in r'- proc..s oL uor!.no ioqerr-,, .r,e
-i "l wds.eao) ro srop Lh- suppry
N,-","".",
::" s--rDprled
"rr" Lo
" "srdr
Lo di -ycepL
a,tr.,
or
poltce
d-'s.
thr
'n
corbachev
said, horevei, that rhis should not be in;luded in the
Joint stdtemenr. €tstr!913:I sLrltz noted that the president vas anxious to get
reqlo.al rssues on lhe tabte. so rhe president had cut i. toward
the end.dlof their convelsation earlier in the day to make sule
rhoE
,e!e
shut,z qa.;
basis of qenelal observarions by the plesident:n,l rhe cenerat
Secretary, the Forkinq groups had the oppoltunity to exchd.ge
'd id )-dL -t--se 9louos -rd r.porr-d -o -t - orergn
t i's.lr
Yinrs-n.
)-ste!dav: ano, drLe. Lhdt, he drd
".o had agreed
shevardnadze
on the regional issles lanquaqe ror the
Gorba9hev r€sporded

shlltz renarked that he and shewardn.dze thouqht ft not ,ise to
90 into detait on each legion:l issue. l,tere pe to do this. ,e
ov-' thc tdnoudde.no p-opLe )n
!L relt. shutLz add-d rLoL vp >nouId buito on Lne
rising quarity of our regional issues discussions
to oork
practicar eays. i:Hr

ond 5did
!9r_!:1-, no*a
v'sh ro shcre f.s np-."..ons

nrs ploposars yesterday. (€r-

.-r'rh-.-i5!..-l:-:+---.1--

Lna.

Ane!!^an r-sponse to

l. rd ! tt"a qo!L'no group hao rade !-ogrpss rr
:!.Lrz.hen.o'o
so\i. vrew Lha, vrrhd,avo_ r-or rrgn;niardn cnd
national reconciliatioi need nor be Linked. This
because national reconcitiation wourd lake a qreat dear of tin:.
aL-o, in -he.-d, thrs !ds somprri,o tne r'9nin p"opte mus. do
undcrsrdndind hiq d"l rLaoe {oulo h-Lp pavthe vay ior rhe next ceneva rolnd, which shourd conc€nrlaae on
the lnresolved issue of sovier withdrawaL. -€r_
F-gl!4q!gf responded tnat sovier rirhdrau:l was deftnitery tinkea
.oop r1. fd.owa

L

d d h- ddsa.ire uouto 90.rro er!ecL. corbacn"r e.pha;iz-d \anpoltance of the Anerican and soviet sidesi usinq th;:i!
!nr'] .En-a vi .h
tre Atq.d. con ,cr !o proro, s.id -t c' ' h- sovreL s de wouLd reII
Najib-- and the Arerican side shourd do tne sane wrth the
oppositior folces--that the.reatjon of a coalition qove!.ment
vas their effair.
They sholrd find a balance or conaessions.rst
Lh. n-L r.ghanisrzn.o
be led b\ -rther b oro Arer.-a o d plo-sovrel qovei--.t,
A,9t"n!sran sho. -q be r"Lr!"_ and nor;_iqnad. or cou!se,
co' b.-\ev nddFd,
sir udr:on co,td oeverob
differently. The soviets woutd withdrar and the united slates
could o Lrnue r.nd--icI a-o . trtcry suppo,t Lo, LhF opposiEion
colbacne\ sd o
that he did
the soviets
forces in such
linkaqe of withdlara! and

thar afre! rhe freetinq the t{o sides nove the
questions to a plactical footinq. ne said tha! rhis woutd be
well-leceived by plbric opinion. lgJGorbachev suggested

:::Is!qly shdl, z seio tnaL d 1e cnd rore.qn M' Jst-r
sh;n;.2;;&;-.!s-cusspo
ottowlns Ln- nee(rns o! Lhe uorkine
yesterday, the sowiet side werconed anerican readiness ro eroup
reaitilm support fo! the ceneva agreenents. This resotved lhe
non-interfeience issue. The nissing piece in cenewa lenained the
timetable-for a troop sithdraval- lslcorbachev inrerjected "that tneie nust be an end to anerican
support ior the opposition folces at the sane line.i If th€re
was agreement on this, corba.hev said, 1et !s declale ir,
rf
needed more tine to thihk this owelr it should
i . Eut the
Lan .d ro e-9a9e rn spec t
"-r_on.
that action nere routd denonstlate Anerican
sincerity in addressirq rhe Afghan ploblen. rr {ou1d atso help
the soviets judqe An€lican intentions reqaldinq othe! regional
conilict siruati.nq- r€+..

se- c'a-y 9\ulLz,6sponoed rLdr bo..r tn" niLeo SrarFq ond -\"
i sue or ou-s_d- ..oDoLt, A..ordi.e ro Lias!:-!nents, after the signing of the accords, a troop
withdra,al
Lould b.qin: dnd b0 d.y. drL.. -\rs, A-- .. n s,.por'r

ceas.. 6-

"outa

Go.bschev ieloih-"d rhar he understood thiee points in the ceneva
agreenents rere sertled. The foulth point renained to be

shul!z notea thar rhe linkage of natio.al r€conciltation.nd
troop withdrawar had been a problen, but no' soviet sratenents
indicated that
such Ltnkaqe, end the
raaffirnation 6f suppolr for the cenave:ccords Anericln
our atte.tion
Doint, a timetabre for
ooo
r'rhdraudl.
-1.s
-outo
aap-o.6ss
Eh.
novi.g.ll_
'
I'ndlked Laa" _'ere Las no rk"e.
',g-jJ: lf-!r!q1-S ri!!!!
rroop r.rhdjcqat ..d,dLion.t,a-oncL
!dLior.
nationat reco.ciliation woula be a lonq process. {S)
corbachev Eaid that the soviet side had aLr-aady confirhed this.
Ee then 6sked lf ee could state that afrer the suMir re wouLd
begln worl< to consider practical, concrete neasures with the
parrr.as concerned. f€;i
corbachev then proposed that rhe Joint st:renenr on regionar

thar Arqha!istan was discussed. €r--

L.--'qt, .oro;;n;.oops-ed LhaL.r
-..n,
oLn-r r.sion
'anIon
. s-u"""d, .;--;-. c-dnbodia, cou-h Afrr...
d-o -!- !lddIe EasL. c,
shurLz noted that ndsr of these qere included. 4€Jshevardnadze refr.rked lha! central Anerica had
southern

Africa. (al--

so it should be added, as should

co bdche said Lhar tlrs !o,ld.LoL -he r-.ponsihi'i ) d, rha
a;i.;;-"te"
cnd L\c co|eE Lrior__.hd d69,ea or -"s;ors.b.li.y
us in handLing reqion:t confricts.l€f\
said that rhe roint statemenr noted the dialogue
lecietarv shurt,
sovlet union and the u.ited stares should have as its
do"l o -Lo Ele parLi"s -o ..9!on.t co-rticLs frno pe"cp.u
60lutions that advance rheir independence, freedom, a;d
secultty." shuLtz added that on. discusston on regional tssues
had been gerting befter ahd be*er. l€f,

;i+--::-'r-

I
I

suqqesled

th.t the Pr€sident and lhe Genera
o irprov-

a. Icn9r"9e evp'

Noting the hectic pace of the Fase three days
the P.esident if h-- had bee. able to look at th; p;op6!;r
cdrbachev hid passed aLong from North xorea. +sr
Nd- ondL secu!tE) Advrsor Pok-l I J- w-r-d ,naL

curr^.lly b-ind

r.rfitL-d .h-Ir
no r.- P.-sid-rr
.nd that it
revieqed at the staff leweL, fgJoouell noLad L\d vo lou o ldnota rhe p-oposa
nanner as Gorbachev had su99ested. corbachev remarked that the
santed ir rhlt way, Ard the ?r6sident, by
imediatery pLacilg it in his coat pocket, shoeed thet he too
wented to pray
uniled states hiqht DroDose to resDond
yo:cow--pe, h.p.

uinister shevaldnadze. (€].
Co'bd !a. da 6-d. qd fh61 osLed for Lh€ AdnlnieLraLion's
rl- ult siru-t:on foltosind vesL€idav'5
scrd -h. . he
streight-forward way, since it seened that someone Fas pushinq
the Aaninistratidn to rash steps without considering what night
happen. This could read t. a situatior that rould not be
satisfactory eithe! for the Ahericans .r the soviets. Gorbachet
thought that rhe uN had not used aLl of rhe potential of secultly
colnci1 Resolution 593. corbachev s.id that he was not trytng to
se kner that decisive action
then .o!ed it had been decided
o' -ad convarsdrio should oe hand-ed 1n a

confidentiar nanner. (€;^.
Secietarv shultz said that he sar the situation as foLLors. the
l!cqr sloe \ad undrbjquou.ly sald 1L uollo
alnost inpossible for UN secretary ceneral rerez de Cuellar to
r" ! .o, re.e! n!1d to 9-t coreEhirg ou' or. Ac.o oi-S o our
I dr \6d cdopEed a .-raLpgy o pL )-9 or' h6
security council, Gf\
corba.hev a9reed that Iran prob.bly had such stratcAy, it rould
bE hard to say anytbi.q erse. {eJsbultz then said th.t uN seclerary ceneral de cueltar was toralty
Clelle! felt it ras nor up to the Securitr
shultz sdid that this led us to conclude that
3s cl'ailnan of the security Council should be a
.

decisive one. shlLt2 sugsested that the Soviets .nd the
the secretary cenerar in his nedtation
iole prisuant to resolution 593_ shulrz noted that re could aid
the UN secretary ceneralis effort ir *e seriously starred
on
r second resolution. Shultz said that ir uoutd be useful 'ork
to
now, This could be done by our Afrb.ssadols at the
UN. lle couLd aqree to instruct then to stalt, shultz save two
this, The first was that this represented our besr
the UN secretary ce.e.zl achieve progress on the
Ixan-Iraq Vrar, SecondLy, !e nust soriy abour the diq.iry and
.!edibtlity of the secu!iry councir, rnd
it look foolish. tsr
In Gorb..hev's view the Aneltcan and sowier sides thought
basLarlt-Tfrtsane about this. corbachev requested rhar rhe tvo
calcutations reg.rdins plospects in the cuLf.
he would vely much like cooperatton in the sectrrity
council. He added that this colld create a p!€cedenr fo!
cooperatio. elsewhele--afqhanistan, the MiddIe East, ttaqreed resa!dine the inpoitance of cooperation.
9ssl9!3L!_j!!ll3
He renerked on his presence in the s€curity Council chanbe! rhen
passed lasr \ruly. He said that each
resorution 593
'as
around the table and spoke, and tnen wotett. A11
l d ds ver" r"-<ed, Al l h.d rh"
ner elements
soited out. coxb.chev noted in this connectlon rhe nev
statene.t by the Iraqi Foreign Minister--thae Ir€q vas no lonqer
against parslLel inplenentation of aIL paragr:phs of Resolution
5q3 rj- 1ud'no 'ha o " i-vps-igdt.ve bodl inLo h- orig-ns o!

nad

to

be-

Jn corbachev's

vies, this reDr€sented

fundamentaL

secletarv shultz noted that rraq accepted 593 in arl irs parts,(srsh€vzrdn:dze lenalked that Iran said the sane. €lo 6-- c- in rh- cul., nori.9.r.-.orb"chev h"o ralsed iL severcl
s-id LhaL iL
ro sJy hele Ehdt --u.s. had no plans to chalge its currenr posture in the Gu1f. we
were currentty escolting our
end host of these

convoys had ploceeded without incident. €lGorba.hev then asked if it
to have that nany ships
]n a a;fioy operation, ft-

carllcci ansvered that ve had now reached a steady starej so re
rele Looking :t rdys to change
the number of ships
which rould still enable us ro deal ritb the risks. He sa:id he
rould aqlee that so long as Anerican forces
cuLf, they nust bE able to aefend thenselves if
att.cked. cartucci then noted that Aneli.an forces sere in a

\$

_r,tv defen.rve postu16: rL^y represen-dd ro Eh!ea! ro -'ar at
arLacked, o- ir i-.pp'aFd
d . Tl, horp.€r,
would
attacked,
th-Ay
take the appropriate
thar rhey would be
rould
6e !o offensive oPerations,
defensive neasures. But thcre
tsJeacept in retaLiation.
corbachev said that he uanted to be cleer
had said that, since the
!nde-;-iood it, secietary callucciqndri-ans
.ady,unr. lookil0 d' udv6'o
t156
nor "
.educe therr presence ir the cuLf. IJF
predict that there
carlucci responded that he di.]
qouta le- reductio.s.
at
vays
Lookinq
possible
rf
it
seened
thleet in6the cuLf,
Lo drploy rorso b-cdu uava'l .Fing deoend6d
o r.,ear. YslCorbachev then noted' with pleasure, that desselt tas served' and
EEiiEil;a= the favorite course of the neal for anerrcans.
colbachev joked that Last right the Plesident and he had no
choice but to eat al1 of their desseit. They
add then e.qaqe in seLf-criticisn. NrL
The Plesidelt aqreed
Gorbachev then rena!ked that he feeied contacts bet'een the
E;;l;a dd the american nilitary had becone noie vigotots than
his own with the Adnlnistretio.. According to Gorbachev'
Harshzll Akhloneyev had said that in his .onversations at thekeep
Pentason, it had beer aqreed to e*pand nilitary contacts to
Dace vith political ones. Gorbachev affitned the inportance of
He said that this qas consistent Fith the
ilis suqqeition. president
that the soviets and the arericans had
st.t".";; of the
be
at war qith--each other. So the
no intention to fiqht--or
of trust. t€lhilttaly should tly to est:blish
secietary ot Defense carlucci .oted that the sowiets and the
taII {TEI *ch other reqar.lins derense doctrines
^nerl*;i=fauTd
su.h as nilitary sufficiency, tetThe President then s.id that this discussion of niLitary
coop*afo ame at a perfect time, Chief df staff Baker had
just brought hin a poste! of a neetinq on the ELbe between a
and an american sdldier at the end of tJorld l'Jar II.
soviet
presidint
rhe
said that the,\rerican soldier sas ndw ietiled from
and
the soviet soldier was part of the s'fflt
the military
The
President said it rould be rondelful ir the tto
deleqation.

Dubinin inte!jected
€hem

toqether, (ei-

that we {ouLd hale to get that prcture to go
;_i6ii-TEFihis poster. t{r+
tihen Chief of staff Baker seid it would be vonderful ir th.
President and the General Secretary vonld siqn the
the !!esident and
usIA Dilector llick said thar he had ner ar usra with Politbulo
TASS, Novosti, and Costelradao.
nember Ya*ov1ev and
aLl had agreed and affilned that thele ,ould be not only arns
redu.tio!, but also an end to disinfoimation, There ,as
aqreenent to nave l otnt neetings to deterfrine where instalces of
The presidant said

such disinfornetion

both sides spoke rqainst
Gorbachev said that, i!
td!;E6l;Eic a r warfa!e.
only with verification, wick an.w€red. (€Jjoked that dtsarfrahent ,ould cone faste! than
The lresideht then renarked that Director l4ick should have saiit

"d.furFGrd-

h,-r.o-9.-ssioncl
ldr-av -her
s" noted that in rhe onited states, thele 'eie nany
l;;a;;:conplaints ahd suggestions regardlnq soviet hunan riqhts
pr.ctices. corbachev said that this eas 'very unnec€ssary. He
then nenttored a proposal he had n:de to the conqressional qroup:
tha! the suprene soviet and the congress orqanize
cotloquia on hunan rights. These should be conduct€d in a
constructive fashion. The Afrerica. side wourd ptesent its
dnaiysi . and rh- sov ar s oc would rF.ipro aF co_-6' -inq tha
hunan riqhts situation both in the soviet union and the vnited
states, Ther aLI of these questions woutd be dis.trssed.
Houevet, human iights questions nust be lLaced on a respotrsible
footinq. 1t ,ou1d be unlcceptable for one side
rore of a prosecuto! a.d the other side that of the accusedr or
one side the role of the teachei and the ocher that of the
stddent. Gorb.chev emphasized soviet readiness to discuss hunan
riqhts constructively. €f
'i.bccnev seid
ns soodbye (o -t t;a;jieit-;"d the President's colleasues, corbachev said he had
alrived et $e conclusion that the third sumit hnd be-an a
landmark, It had witness€d importart aqreenents and other
questions hcd been d!scussed !ntensrve.!/. r4ost lDo LlnL y Lh'
auosonele n;o
nao been more elemenEs o' rr.u"l
sd-d
:nn,st"rioLns, oLbc n-v
thot ne wo.Lo | !p d pay Lribure
to the contribution of the President torard nakinq thls a
successful sumit, as well as to the contributions or other
Anerican partictpants. corb€chev added that he ,ou1d like the
nohentun acrrieved at th€ sumit to conttnle. He the. said thet
.o,

f
his ray to tho flhite House lunch he had ridden {ith Vice
eindov and seen
Ahericans respondinq ea.nly to ehat had happened in the
ne9oLiaLions. dhen the cdr F!d sLopp-d t " r-d t:9h1, he JUlp-d
out of the ca. and had h.d a spontaneous conversation eith sone
passersby. whe. it was time to qo, he did not want to leave the
on

Lh:ef of

SLa

"

r-re! iecled Lndt this was knoPn by
ds ro *irq lhe c.ouo.

his entire c:reer. ae said that he had become vetl knoqn around
the rorld ove! the past two years because of his position,
entire career in the
provinces. He
lhis sryle then
nothtng to change. tse then comenred that rhere was
c aPl !a .
H'qriPP'a
rcoo!L.d infornaLron bas-d oJ y o
sources in th€ capital, he {ould have to seriously question their
The Presldent responded thar
conpletely wirh lhis
than vith anything eLse the cenerel secretary had said over the
past three days. The Plesident said that he orten wondered what
,ould happen if he and dther readers closed rhe dools of rhei!
offices and quietLy slipped avay, fiow long worrd it be before
peopre nissed them? (,{+r
corba.h.v rFsoondpd .fd. ir fi. .asF.
'disappearance" earlie! this year, people had begun to sly tha!
he vas dead or had been disfrissed, in fact, he had done good vort
rh. no r, iocLuding lhe visil !o El^e
o . i o r' i"

united srates. (eIChief of staff Baker seid that the conversations betn€en the
Fre=ldE;f-;d-e6;E;hev hzd giwe! hin rhe ihplession thar, :s
poLiticians, they eeie alike in frany kays:
rh-ay vele stlong personalitiest
They knew what they believedt
they ea.ted to qo
laker acden that this auqeled velL for ou! two countries.*e]Corbachev aqreed. Ee said that he did not often hear such
conplimentary assessnerts. Most people tried to see the
plobtens, but that ras Yar.ovlevrs a.d wickis departmenr.tsJ_
understand {hy cdrbachev opposed hin on so nary
'o bdchcv -6joi-Fd

"-.1$c

rhaL Lh6.'ddc

--n- -s decrease, p'ov.oad boi\ sioes

-::iit---.rould Like
his harsh feetings tosara lran
had come fror the fact that in 19 73 he and the First Lady had
They had shopped foi rugs in the
bazaar. The Presittent said rhat he ,as sti1l tryinq to qet even,(€{
Ndting that secretary shlltz and Ioreign Minister sheva.dn:dze
had left the lunch to conpare the final dr.ft of the Joint
-I'en.Hewelted
statenenr, chief of staff B:ker said he wourd go and see if it
The Piesident said he

w.s !eady. lThe Plesident renarked that he and the GeneraL secretarv had the
qutrrE, when Ln-y had i!r;E meE -n
Lioh- rd '-el
cen€va, the
Plesident had told co.bachev thar theirs
a uniqre
situation, They represented
initi:te
rhar could'as
another rorld rar. or, they could nake sure that there would .ot
be:no:her woitd lar. lc,lcorba'nev rerenbired Lhrs dno aqr."a LLLa r!- P a io-aL

The Plesident noted too
qtt-6 -da;ua;acy. (EJ-

that both he and

corbachev had ploblens

colbachev also agreed. (€+The President then renenbered a liolld war II incident rhen he ras
ln LnE nfI ry, -he!e w"s - ^drc\ouse rJlt or frlj o c"b _-,"
fulr of obsorete records. He had as*ed, going up the chain of
pernissior t.
docunents in ordet to
make space for current records. The ansver cane down through the
o-9 as'opies
{er.a rade of the lecords io be destfoyed. F+Gorbachev said that the Presidentrs enacdote reninded him of a
joke 3bout Russian business. soneone bought a ca3e of Russian
nodla, th.t person enptied the bottLe. by poulins out.othe vodka.

i:i

.sPo

Du.chcsF
mo.e boLLles of vodkd. rhrs vca Pussidn busine33, e rr -n noi.d
that lhis ras an ord joke, 30 naybe 40 yeals ord,t)\
r'6 q -s'dent !-cd Leo tfe
vho vca d!r\ 1 9 oou .h'odd d d sDotted " chicken !unn:nq alondside his.a.,
rhe mdn
sped up, y;t the chicken lan rishi aron;side or him. rnen the
chicken went into hiqh qea., pzssed the car, and turred off on a
driv€! of the car foLloped doen that side rojd,
and stopp€d to ask hin if he had seen a chicken pass
bv.
fdlne! sa!d he hao "e- -h- c- cie. r.d, - f-cr, tdd
'5e
raised it. The driver asked if it uas true the chicken had three
Legs. The fainer said yes, erplaining that both he and his wife
liked to €at chicken legs. Then they had a son, eho arEo liked
to eat.hicken 1eq3. so the fafrer had decided to raise a
.hi.ken qith thlee Leqs. The driver ren asked ho' the chicken
tasted. The farner told him that he dia not know' he had never
cdtch

{!!84{.-,

it.

(c.t-

,_{

1

i

corbachev then nentioned the RuEEian trlt€rs I1f and letrov.
humorous, satirical novels. they laft .s a heritas€
notebooks consisting of thoughts and ideas for vriting futu!€
books. Golbrchev sald he Flticularry llked one id€a i! these
notebooks. A ran was a..used of driving a gowelnhent-owned crr
the fran said that he h.d
to a public bath. To defend hinself,
not been to rhe bath for two years. Gorbachew sald that th€ s.me
could be tlue of our qoverMe.ts. we would not vdnt to be ln the
posrlron of delcnding ourscrves by s.ying thdt we h6ve done
ve Ehourd have rcted. (ct'

i}=tEd-t€

Oi this note. the luncheon ended, :t 2:LO.
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'lhe P!€ident ard rhe General Sec!eraly diEcus3.d the
r69otiations on redqction3 i, st!.tegic offen!lve nucl€a! lhs.
thet noted the co.side!.ble plogress ,hich n.5 be.n h.de torald
conclqstor of r tle.ty ihpl.henting the plincipl. ot 5oi
reductions. they agree<l to instrlct thel! negoti.to!! in cenev.
to eork t6v.!d rhe cohpletion of the stlategl,c ads R.ducrion
Tr.aty and al1 integlat docuent3 6t tle ealll,est possible ddt€.
p!.ier.bly in tihe fo! .ign.tule of th€ tleaty and rel.ted
do.6enrs duling the reat e..tirg of fiea<ls of st.t€ iD rhe fi!!t
h.l,f of 193e. Recognj,zing tbat area. of ag!..nent ard
disag!.enent ale re.olded in detli] in the Jotnr Drafr rleaty
text, rhey aqleed to tnst:uct thei! neqotiatols to accele!.te
!€Bolutton of Irsles ultbiD the Joilt Dr.ft lleaty rex! includinq
early aglee@nt on plovisi.ons for efrectlve eerific.tion.
In so doing, the n.9ottAto!. sho!]d blild upo! the
asreeneDts on 5Or leductioDs achiev.d at Reytjavit a3 subsequontly deeeloped and.o{ leflectea 1n the agleed poltion! of rhe
Joinr Dlaft stART Tleaty tert rorieil our tn G.Deva, ilcludlrg
.gleehent on ceilings of no nore than 1600 .uctea! offensive
d€Iivery syst€nE, 6000 ralbeads, 1540 ialhead! on 151 heavy
Dissil€s; tb€ .g!e€d boribe! coulting rul.; a.d an agleenent thar
th. leductiobs ri1l result in a 50r redlctton in soviet b.llisric
bl3sile throweigbt ehl.h uilr there.fter not be incleaseil. A!
priorrty tasks, they should focls on the lol1dirg clucill
(a) the additional stePs neces36ty to snsule th.t the
The.e .!e to
leductior6 erbance stllteglc stibility.
inclDde ! celll.g of 4800 on the aggregrte nuDbe! of
ICBX plus SI,A|'1 parheads rlrhin th€ 6000 total, and a
furthe! aub-ceilirg of 3300 on the nlrb.r ol ICEH

)2, p-AR-r.id EliC(iACr roroers equlppei :cr
loog-rarqe, .lcl€a!-aftit rrcl.. thls nube! sball be
5ix pei bo$!e!. otbe! heavy bohber3 rhlcb .!e not
€qui9p€d fo! .uch cdise hlssites, ircllding BAcxfIRE,
3ha1l be courted in ac.oldance ritb the boeber couDttnq
rule .g!e.d at Reylj:vik. rbere 6hall be agleeil tu1.s
gov€lnirg bd !.ny alclls .ball be .ttlibuted to futlle
heavy bo'n!e!! eqli,pped fo! 1oo9-!an9€, nuc].!!-.ned
ts

{c)

,rhe counting !u1.8 *Ith r€spect to eri3ting ballrsti.
ni3siles. The Durihe! of varhead. .ltlibutlble to ...h

rype o! United state3 bAlltstic Eie5ile !h.tl be:
PEACEXE€PER {{Xl: 10, HINUIEXIX lltr !. UlnUlEllAIl

II: r, tRlDlllr I: 8, TRIDEm II: g, POSEIDON: 10.
The nullbe! of mrheads attlibut.ble to e.ch type of
soviet baIli5ti. nlssiI. shaLl be:
[TO aE pnovtDED BY lltE SOVI!! SrDEI
rhese nulbels 3halr be elbject to velificatron by
or-5!te iDsPection. th€le shall be agre.d !ut€3
governi.g hov h.ny rarheads shall be attributed to
futule types o! brlristi. hissil.E cove!.d by sTAR?.
ld) Brilding upon the plowrsiols of the iNF Tt.!ty, tn.
reasules by ehich tbe Provisions of the SIIRT Tleaty
cab be v€rtti6d wrll, .t a ftinitM, include:
1. Data €achanges, to include decra!.tioDs by e.ch
side of the nu6€t .nd toc.tion of e.rpon eyEtens
lilited by the r!€.t], ard ol tacuitier at rhlch
sucb systehs ate located and aPproprl.te
noiifications. the3e fa.iliti€s {iII includ€
locarion3 and facll,j,ties for plod!.tion and flnal
!3senbly, stolage, testiDg, and deFloynent of
syst€ms covered by thls Tre.ly- such declar.lrons
urll be.achanqed b.tH.en lbe side. before tbe
i3 signed .nd lPdated peltodictlly afte!
Irearyj"rto
force.
€ntly
2, B:se1in€ instection to velify the accuracv or
tbese d€cl.ldtions ploDPtly .tte. €ntry into force
'

oa

3.

$e tr..tY.

On-.i!e obseryation of tb€ 61ilinrtlon ol .t!a_
!eg!c sy!t.6s n€c..sarY to confoa to the agleeal
on-sit6 honitoling of the Pe!irete! and
critica! ploductio. :ic suppo!t facill.s!ec::::
-:,!c::-.ot:.e ..-s!:e
l!) decla!€d tocations du!:nq
redu.j,nq to.gteed lini ts,
rrrr loc.rrons {h.!e sv.tere covered bv Lnls
tfe.ty !e@in .fte! contoEing to th€
.qleed tirj.t!, ard
trlrl locltlonr vh.!. such ryBtels h.v. beeD

Ioc.led (fon.Elv declared fsclllties) .
rh€ light to shott notice, oD_slte ln5pection6 .t
loc.tion. tbele eithe! eiile .onsid€lr cov.rt
deploynent, plodlctiot, stolage or !eP.ir of
syrtens .ould b€ o.cllrrng.

START

Provisions prohibiring the !3e 6f conce.Ircnr or
other activrtte! ubtch inped. ve.rficatlon by
..tional tecb.icll he6n5. Such Dlovisioos eollil
include a bAn on telefretly enc!'?tion and rould
altov foi flll acc.ss to .11 rel€lerlic info.hation bloadcast duling nj.sE!Ie fliqht.
l,teas!!es de3i9n.d to.nhan.€

obs€d.tior of

slART-

!elated .ctlvities by Datio!.1 t€chnical nells.
these eould include open display. of tleatyIirited itens .t risslle bas.s. bonb.! bases, .nd
eubnarine polie at locations and tihes chosen by
the insPectiog Party.r
peter3e ard Space

.rhe Pleside!! and th. General secletaly also discussed th€
status of n€qotlations relating to De!€nse and space issues.
tltei! negotiaroEs in G€Deva to elPedite
Tbey agle€d
rext in a nev B€parate tleaty vhich
Draft
Tieaty
wolk on a lrolnr
folce
a!
the
sane tine as the tleaty on
could ente! iDto
Th.y
also agleed to lnstftct thei!
Stlategic offensive Ahs.
negoti,atols !D Geneva fiist to identijy areas of agleenent and
disagreehent in th. Joiit Dlaft Tleaty Text and $en to a.ceielate wolk tovard resolution of tbe !!er3 6f dilaqreet.nt.'
Irasnoea!sk

'To support thei! eflort3 to negoti.te ne, agreefreDts, tbe
sides ag!ee !har constluctton of th€ x!a3noya!3k radar, vhicb has
been b.tted by the soviet sid€ r r11I not be lerMed and that tb€
rgda! vilL be disnantled ln a ee!tfir.bl. fr.nner.'

N"s

6r

4fui3!1!3!

-glLNAR

o!!icial, T!.n!!aLio.

;/q/aa

DarE

Instruction3 to the UssR and U.S.A. D.l€gatiols
*i!h respec! ro the trsaLy on r)re Redlclron and
LiriiatioD ol stlaieqic otfenrive Ar.s !!d an
accolal on conptiadce stlh rn€ lrx D.aty

a r€suI! of Lnei! discu3sion. in ldasni.s!o! f.on
I0, I947. !1.s. car'Dac)rev, Ceneral Se.rer.ry ol
:he Certral Comitt.e of r}|e cPsU, a.d Ronald Reasan, Presid.nL
oi rr€ U"Leo sr.re3 of A!€rica, h.ve agproved rhe foltori'g
instrucrions ro rhe Dele9aLions ol the ussR
the Geneva tjegoLiaeton
and space Ar!r.
r. Tn. eldeg aglee ro reduce and rilit iheir ICBH
launcbers, S!8r., Iaunche!3, hea\ry boiber., IcBfl .nd SLa|l
x.rheads and heavy bonber aharenls in suc]] a ray rha! five
yea.s aire. ..try into force of lhe fr€lty
rne u.s,A, o. Lhe Reduction a.d Ltniratio. ot stlaLesic
offensive Artrs, ..d ther.after, the asgreqare
As
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(b)
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l,600 Icad r:unche!9, sLaM launchers and neary rro^bere
6000

darrreadr

'iLhD

and he.vy boDbers,

fra6e'or* of 6000 rarheads th€ rel.tive
"r.:]r1:. o. Ia::rs, sL3!:s r.d he.:!v bchbers

Lne

",.....,,.,--'"
3300 ra!neads;

Heavy bonbers

fidn laoo to 2000 varhe.dsr
rron aoo !o 9oo sarleadE, ihcludiig Ar,o.ls trly
I
and othe. nocrear .'*,
"r.l n*'v o".o"-gl
*;*' !{
eqlipped only lor bo.b. or.ir.ir..
!.nge under 600 kr- b.in9

vllrhir tbe lihits of tne abov. A99!e9.te nuDbere r]je ussR
riII reduci lts heavy lcafi launch.!8 to. l€eel not to €rc.€d
I54, rhich leans a lirit of I54O *a.head. fo! h.6vy tca|'s.
The a99!e9are thror{eight of ICBtls .nd SISME in the USSR
rill be r.duced by approriDarery 50 pelc.nt .n.l eirr
b.
^6t
buiLt u! a!te! redlcLions du!in9 the dulaLion ol rhe ?re:ry.
'rbis,ill b. recorded in a unilate.al statenenr of the sovi€r
linit3 of .ire abovo a99t.9a!€ .lnbers €ach
side xilr ri&it the nurber of deproyed nucl€ai-.lred
sea-Iaunched cruiee.f,isEires ei.h a lange above 60o kn. to a
Ievel of {OO. lne srres shall assume tn€ oblig.tion eo deploy
and not to deploy
such slols onlY
theo on any surfi.€ slrrPs.
Veritication neasures of str.!e9ic offenstve :!ba
reductions aDd lihilaLions !ilr gusrant€e full confi<lence 6r
tne sides tha! lhe obligalions assuDed by the! unde. lhe ar..tv
are Et!i.!Iy observed. Ties. include the u3€ of tation.r
::.hir.:l
rel:.. r. ::ri :-ssecrrf:s r.j .co:era!iv-a :.asrres:i :re ::-i::-/
2- 1i. si:es
oifeosiv€ ens or tn a p:otocor lne.eto ehe ob!tq.Lron no! !o
lse lhe rignt of ,i!nd!a,al iton ihe ABd Treaty du!ing at lelsL
ten years. I! any event, Lnr. obrig.tion shodrd
leg.I sea!u5 as rne Tr€aty on sLr.!egjc Oir€n8ive Albr it3.Lf

ID tni3 co.occtr6n, the

unli!ited durarion,

and

r!€att eill .onrinu€ Lo be of
vir! lerAin tn folc€
ABr.|

ator.Eenl!oned ten-year lertod, unl€s. th€

In lhe

6

o! corcerns oo l])e !.rr of one 6f lhe sldes
Lhar an action of lhe orher.ide Dighr be ibcoh.istenr riLh ine
p.ortsio's ot the aBx Treaty, .s ir N!3 signec .nd rltified in
1972, tn€ side. sh.Il consid.r and settle lhese co^c.rns ln lhe
standi.g conEultarive cohrirsion. In rni3 regard, rn exchang.
of infortr.tion coul,d be provided fo!, .s v€lr as ir.pectio.s in
conecrio. eirn tbo3e f.cilirl€s.nd syst€ns vhich gtve rise to
t.r-h tl- Prov..lofs
suspicion rh.r th€y
oi rne AAd 1(eary.
Ii in tnc coulse ol inPrerentation
afte! cobplerion o!
reductions oi str.tegic oftensive a!h.,
rnoge leducri.ons, one of Lh. sid€3 b€gins pracrt.al Sevelopn.n
foi Lhe defen3€ of it8 countly or
sod. oth.r obviour violation of the provi3io.3 of
procedurer do€s no!
rr.arr. nnd
r iuri:i1i 1:.:.::.i:
ot..r side rrlr b. r;reasel iron conPlir.c. ,r!b i
obliga!io.s regalding rhe redlction and rl6iratlon
cvenL

coiplerion of r}le so-percent leituctlon. ot 3trareqic
olf€nsiv..r.s, rvo to three years b.tore tlre end ot the.greed
ren-yea! leriod, rhe sides shall begih negoriations {itn
r.spect !o rherr future oblig.rions in the ABs a.e!, hawing in
iind enru!ing predictabiliLy eirb re.p€ct to rh€ deveropn€.t of
ihe sovi.r-u.s. 5.rate9ic r€l.tionship uDder cohditions of
.!raieqic stability and a re6Eer trrrear of ourbreak of nuc!ear
,.r. lf the sides deed iL advisalre, such .n accord could
.n!"' in!6 lorce oefore erpirr.roa of LhF cen-year pc',od.
Ir oriter ro establish in a lore precise vay the ioinr
rides hly ag!€e
approa.h to .onpltalce eiLb
upon a rist of devices {'ith specific Daxinuo characterisricsJ
,ni.h ir rolld be pronibired !o puL inro sF6.e. Inls lould
3ides ,ourd have tne riqht to deweloF and t€st,
lncludin9 rn space, rhose devi.es ,hich :!e enlnerared in such
tica are -oelor the
a lisr, proviied
upon

a9reed P!lahete!e.
l. Tne aforeheotioned plovisions rirr

for! the basis for
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PreParaiion a€ soon
ds possible a.d in any event in sqch a ray th.t the Treary
courd rre 3i9Fd dlling rne viElL of Presid€nr Ronlld Reagan ro

